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Allies Only Thirty
Reds Threaten To
Cut Another Vital
Enemy Rail Line
By IIENItY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Jan.24 CT Sweeping alone both banki o: the Volkhov
river after wiping-- out a German bridgeheadon the eait bank, the Red
army was within 10 miles of Chudovo today In a drive which threatened
to cut still anothervital enemy rail line below Leningrad.

The Germans, whose communications are being systematically
chopped up In various parts of the Leningrad front, 'still hold nar-
row stretch of this line the main Moscow-Leningra- d line between
Chudovo and Tosno. Chudovo is about 75 miles southeastof Lenin

Bob Concerned

WiihFarley's

Pol. Location C
By JACK .BELL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UP)

The political whereabouts of
James A. FaTley became one of
the most pressing questions con-
fronting youthful Robert E. Han-ncga- n

today as he took over the
democratic natfjmal chairmanship
vacated by Postmaster General
FrShk C. Walker.

v llannegan moved Into demo--"
eratlo headquartersIn a down-
town hotel with 'the expressed
determinationto exert every ef-

fort to bring Farley and other
no fourth-termer- aj back Into the
organization fold. o
The new chairman had what

amountedto party instructions to
lay the.groundwork for'Bresldcnt
Roosevelt's renominatidn.and one
of his first tasks
was to try to bring divergent ele-
ments Into Uric. The practical po-
liticians of the national commit-
tee left no doubtwhere they stand
on the fourth term issue with
shouted approval Saturday of 'a
hastily-draw- n resolution soliciting
Mr. Roosevelt to continue in the
World leadershiprole they depict-
ed for him.

But even then some of them,
notably former Gov. E. D. Riv-

ers of Gebfija, called for over-
tures to the absentFarley,'who
ws national chairman during
Mr. Roosevelt's first two cam-
paigns.
Some indication 'of Farley's

strength with the organization
was given when seven committee
members voted him their first
choice for the
nomlnatlonin, a poll conducted ,by
the. Associated Press. Hduse
Speaker Sam Rayburn -- of Texas
topped the pojl with ,18 votes and

nt Wallace was sec-

ond with 14. Farlejft took third
place and War Mobilizatidn Direc-
tor JamesF. Byrnes was 'fourth
with fiVev Votes for other can-
didates were scattered.

Farley, who now serves as
New York state.chairman, talk-
ed with old friends at the com-
mittee'shojel headquartershere
last week but did not attendany
of the official sessions.
Friends who. Hiked with him

came away with the Impression
there may he troublo in the New

.York state democratic ranks this
year, despite the assertionof Na-

tional Committeeman Edward J.
Flynn that'the Empire state'sdele-
gation to the Chicago convention
will bo solidly forvthe president
for a fourth term.

PravdaClaimsThat
Hitler Has Failed

LONDON, Jan 24 (A') The
Russian newspaper Pravda, which
published a Cairo-date-d "rumor"
a week ago about alleged British-Germa-n

peace talks, declared to-

day Hitler had failed in "all his
political and diplomatic man-
euvers" to destroy Allied unity.

A Moscow broadcast recorded
by the Soviet Monitor quoted
Pravda as saying:

"The Moscow and Teherancon-

ferencesxxx are a splendid
Illustration of the bankruptcy of
the Hitlerite calculations; they
evidence the strengthening of a
new unity between the countries
of the te coalition."

Pravda's publication of the
Cairo story prompteda quick and
emphatic British foreign office
denial.

Sir Archibald Clark Kerr, Brit-
ish ambassador to Russia, who has
been in London only a week, will
return to Moscow as soon as pos-

sible, it was reported last night
He has conferred with Prime
Minister 'Churchill and Foreign
SecretaryAnthony Eden.

EXPENSIVE FIRE
DETROIT, Jan. 24 UP) Four

wooden warehouses at the Fort
Wayne Army Ordnance Depot
here, containing more than

worth of automobile and
truck pars and other equipment,
weer destroyed byfire this morn-
ing O

grad on the west side of the
Volkhov river. ,

At the same time, Russian
troops directly menaced the key
rail junction of Tosno by advanc-
ing rough Pustlnka, 10 miles
southwest of Mga, arid a Soviet
communique said the Germans
were retreating In disorder from
the tip of the Tosno salient.

The bulletin also told of con-

tinuing Russian successes In
lower White Russia, declaring
that the drive through the Prl-p- et

marshesalready had passed,
Stmonovlchl, 53 miles west of
Moxyr. 0

W (Swedish dispatches from Ber-
lin, meanwhile, said the Red army
had launcheda surprise offensive
on the fer northern Finnish front
about 150 miles southeast of
Petsamo. The Finnish communi-
que, however, reported only rou-
tine patrol activity.

(In another unverified report, a
Berlin broadcastsaid heavy fight-
ing was going on southeast of
Kerch in the Crimea after Rus-
sian forces landed and drove In-

land. The broadcastsaid the new
landing came simultaneously with
attacks by other Russian forces
which already had establisheda
bridgeheadnortheastof Kerch.)

The Russian communique said
Soviet force 'advancing south-
west of Leningrad in the Kris-no-ye

Selo area drove the Ger-
mans out of several localities,
Including Akalovo, 10 miles
west of Krasnogvardelsk. and
only five miles from a nazl rail
line running to Narva In
Estonia.
The Russians said they killed

1,800 Germans In yesterday's
t

fighting, 'including 600 west of
Novgorod lifter a fierce engage-
ment In which a heavily fortified
Nazi position was'taken. O

In White ..Russia the southern
wing dn Gent. Konstantln Rokos--
Knvkv's nrmv vt npurlntf n tnnn.
tion with the northern flank of
Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's' forces in
the depth of the Plnskmarshes.

EisenhowerTo

HeadUS Troops
LONDON, Jan. 24 UP) All

United States forces In the.Euro-
peantheater of operations Svill "be
under the command of Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower, who has
assumed this post In addition to
his duties as supreme commander
of the main Allied invasion forces.

Allied , headquartersannounc-
ed this yesterdayand also dis-

closed that Eisenhower bad
named MaJ. Gen. John C. II.
Lee his deputy U. S, commander
In the Europeantheater andhad
appointed MaJ. Gen. W. B.
Smith as his chief of staff.
The announcement said that

Gen. Eisenhower's actfon in as-
suming command of U. S. forces
was designed to "streamline" head-
quarters In order to free officers
and enlisted men for field duty.
Lee will act in all "appropriate
cases" for Elsenhower,

Lee remainscommanding gen-
eral of the services of supply
and will have other dntleswhich
cannot now be disclosed. Smith
retains his post as chief of staff
of the supreme, headquartersof
the Allied expeditionary force.

By DON WHITEHEAD
Associated Press correspondent

representing the combined
American press
AT THE FIFTH ARMY BEACH

HEAD SOUTH OF ROME, Jan. 23
(Delayed) UP) Twenty-fou-r hours
in the life of a war correspondent
is not particularly important to
anyone but the correspondenthim
self but this chronicle will give
newspaper readers a glimpse of
how their news is gatheredin this
theater of war. .

As an explanation to all editors
of correspondentson this show.
There have been thousands of
words written, but finding a means
of getting them back to Naples Is
another matter. Courier service
by air and sea is a catch-as-eate-

can iffair and Public Relations

SfreaminaNorth

In Rome Exodus
QuartermasterHdqs.
nave Mireaay ceen j
kArHA Ta CIa.aha

MADRID, Jan. 24 (AP)
German officials were report-
ed streamingnorthward out
of Rome today in an exodus
preparatory to military
evacuation of the city shqujd
this bemadenecessaryiJyhe
Allied landings on the Italian
coast to the south. v

Diplomatic advices from Rome
said the Germans already had re-

moved their quartermaster corps
headquartersto Florence,approx-
imately 140 miles northwest of
Rome. The communications cen-
ter for the German army com-
mand was said to have been mov-
ed back to Chlusi, 82 miles above
the eternal city.

These advices declared that
the main highway leading out
of Rome was filled "with the '

'carsftf both Germatt-an- Italian
Faclst authorities and added
that only military functionaries
concerned with the ac(iial.$de-fens- e

of the "city were6maln-K-g
behind.

All telephone service between
Rome and thenorth was reported
closed both to civilians and Ital-
ian officials on order of the Ger-
man military commander of the
area. Neutrals were permitted to
send only the briefest diplomatic
dispatches,,from Rome.

(An Associated Pressdispatch
from Stockholm quoted Swed-
ish press reports from Switzer-
land as saying that the new
Allied amphibious attack below
Rome had Inspired the populace
in northern Italy) to violent
antt German demonstrations.
Two German officers were
killed by demonstrators In
Genoa, and the Nazi executed
eight Italian youths In reprisal
nd Imprisoned 20 more as

hostages, these reports saldj '
.Vhlle it was evident that the

GermSns were deeply concerned
over 'the latest developments in
Italy, it also was apparqnt that
they arc nervous over the possi-
bility that the Allies mayUaunch
tfielr invasion of France--whe-

it comos --r with simultaneous
the west" and south.

Advices from aouthern France
indleated the Nazis were hasten-
ing to,complete elaboratedefense
preparationsall along the coast
from the Pyreneesto Marseille.

GermansPaying
For CoastTown

PartisansClaim
LONDON. Jan. 24 (P) Yugo--c

slav Partisan headquarters an-

nounced, today the Germans wore
recklessly throwing1 men and ma- -
terials into a costly and bloody
bid for Sen, a Croat coastal town
35 miles southof Flume.

Marshal Josip Broz' (Tito's)
broadcast communique said heavy
losses were being inflicted upon
the invader along an le

front between SenJ and" Otocac.
The Hungarian news agency,

la a broadcastheard by Reuters,
quoted a Zagreb announcement
that SenJ already had been oc-

cupied by German and Croat
troops and that mopping', up op-

erations hadbeen completed on
Hvar Island farther down the
coast. '

The Yugoslav bulletin reported
that heavy fighting continues'in
westernBosnia while street fight-
ing is raging at Tuzla in eastern
Bosnia. Occupation of Gracanlca
and destruction of a rail line by
the Yugoslav troops also were an-

nounced.

Officer Lt. Jack Whelden of
Brookllne, Mass , has been one
helluva busy man trying to find
some means of getting the copy
back. So far he has had no luck.

Perhapstoday there will be a
speed boat or plane or ship which
will carry back the copy we have
been unable to file by radio.
For several hours we have, been

going around with oxp mouths
open'In amazement over the ease
with which the Army and Navy
managed to land troops behind the
enemy lines. I landed with the
second assaultwave at 2.10 a. m.
but did not see a shot fired. We
Just walked. That's how easy it
was.

The nerve strain of eoverlnean
amDhlblnus ooeratlon is terrific
not so much becauseof an Physi

CorrespondentWrites
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Yanks Embark For New Italian Landing
American troops of the Allied Fifth army board a ship at an Ital

BondCampaign

NeedsBuyers
Bond sales ran up against blue

Monday here and came out second
best, according to preliminary re-

ports from Fourth War Loan
headquartersat Empire Southern
Service office today.

Apparently, there was little
buying during the morning, des-

pite reno'ved. pleas from Ted O.
Groebl, generalchairman,

"If our men,werefighting like
Big Spring and Howard county
are buying bonds at the mo--

vment," the chairman observed,
"the war wouldjlast Until I960

If we lasted" that long,"
He added that he frankly did

not know wherenext to turn. "We
have asked people in as plain and
pointed language as tve. know to
buy bonds, that It is their respon-sibilit- j.

"If they do not recognize it as
their job andfdo something about
it, I don't know, bow we are going1
to meeV,our quo'-as"-"

There wero indications, how-
ever, tnat'the Bondenefits by
the RiU and State theatres this
week ivonld si mulate the cam-
paign. The Rlfz'show Is set for
Tuesday 'and the SUte for
Thursday.
In addition to the feature all- -

star show, "As Thousands Chcerj$
tne lutz will nave a stageshow for
Tuesday evening with the Big
Spring Bombardier School fur-
nishing a host ol varied talent for
the occasion. Admission is by
bond only, and applications for
this show, or the State's techni-
color offering, "Coney Island,''
may be made at headquartersor
at either of the theatresbefore or
at the'performances.

AFL REJECTS LEWIS

MIAMI, Fia., Janl 24 (P) The
American Federation of Labor
exccuUve council today rejected
John L. Lewis' terms for read-missi-

of his United Mine Work-
ers into the federation,and offer-
ed to take the miners back only
on the same status under which
they were members until 1036.

cal danger, for that is a normal
reaction, but because of the con-
fusion and"uncertalnty of getting
dispatches back to the cable clerk.

An amphibious operation Is a
nightmare for a reporter be-
cause of hli communication and
transportation problem during
the early days of the landing
when the big rush Is to get
troops, guns, armor and ammu-
nition ashoreas rapidly as pos-

sible. They have priority over
everythingelse.
Correspondentsattached to the

Fifth army drew lots to see who
would win a pla& with the amphi-
bious force. There were seven
places open. I was one of the)
lucky ones to win a spot and I was
assigned to an advance unit.

We did cot know when or where

Senate Plans To Take
Action On rService Bill

WAS'HINQTON, Jan. 24. m,
Th"e1senate,'B4atidown a one-m-an

effort toblock 'immediate con-

sideration of service'' vote legis-

lation today, temporarily shelving
the food subsidy
Issue.

The democratic steering com-

mittee decided to beat the house
to the punchand get a vote on its
version of an absentee voting
measure. Thereupon.SenatorTaft

raised the "unanimous
consent" bar to laying the calen--J
dar aside by refusing tb, give hhn
permission, He also sought to
bring up the subsidy legislation.

Majority Leader Barkley
then InVok'ed a narllamentarv

f&wepon which .forbids debate

ChineseTroops

CaptureCity
NgW DELHI; Jan 24 (P)

Lt. Gen Joseph W. Stllwcll's
American-traine-d Chinese forces
have capturedMlngru Ga in their
drive toward Talpha Ga In the
Hukawng valley of north Burma,
an Ailed southeast Asia head-
quarters communique announced
today, gj- -

The bulletin said that a strong
Japaneseposition in the Taro
area of the. same front- - was also
taken, despite reinforcements
brought up by the enemy.

The communique also said that
strong Japanesecounter-attac- k in
the Buthedaung.areaof the Ara-ka-n

front on tho Burmese west
coast had been thrqwn back.

U. S and RAF planes continu-
ed to blast the JapaneseIn vari-
ous parts of Burma, the communi-
que said.

A strong force of escort U S
heavy and medium bombers
pounded Prome Saturday

RAF fighters damaged two
tcamcrs and more than 40 other
river craft in sweeps along the
Irrawadd and waterways of the
Mayu peninsula -

The raids -- wero carried out
without loss. r

we were going but we were told
confidentially about the amphi-
bious operation by which the Fifth
army hopes to smash into the ene-
my's flank and thus open the road
to Rome.

As I write It appears hat the
planners of this operation con-

ceived a brilliant one, for it has
gone better than anyone could
have dreamed.

Next morning our ship steam-
ed out to sea to convoy with the
Invasion fleet and steamed

Rome. Everyone spent
most of the day sleeping or
lounging In bunks, resting for
the test ahead because we
thought this would be the tough-
est landing any of us ever made.
We did not see how the enemy
could be unaware of such an

Of Surprise Landing

ian port en route to new Allied landings south of Rome behind
German lines In Italy. This Is a U.S. Army Signal Corps photo,
(AP Wlrephoto via OWI radio from Mediterraneantheatre),

on motions during the
"morning hour" before p. m.
and got his notion td bring up
the service vote bill approved
by volcejivpte.
Theyjejhate passed a modified

sojdier vdty bill last year which
stucko4t--. proposed federal war
baityffor service men and women
and substituteda simple directive
to the statesto use their own ab-
senteeballots. That bill is pend-
ing in the house.

The new bill which caused to-

day's controversy again provides
a federal ballot but would leave
with the statesthe power to pass
pn jlho qualifications of voters
and the validity, of each ballots

A legislative pile-u-p Includ-
ing the soldier vote, subsidies,
taxes, mustering out pay
and foreign, relief operations
may matie this the busiest week
yet faced by the 78th congress.
Legislation on those subjects

tops a program lnto.,wlilch will be
crowded committee action pn
national service, postwar avlatlod,
and war contract termination,and
Into, whlchMnay be squeezed the
first rcgulae departmentalappro-
priation bill of 1944.

By way pf a starter, the house
was ready to vote today pn legis-
lation to finance United States
participation in the United Na-

tions relief and rehabilitation'ad-

ministration, an organization
through which 44 United and As-

sociate nations expect to give
quick civilian aid to Axis- - overrun
countriesas so8n as they are lib-

erated
Passageof the measure, auth-

orizing expenditure of $1,350-000,00- 0

by this-- cpuntry or
Wore than one-ha-lf the total
"kitty" to be furnished by all
the nations was a foregone
conclusion, but republicans
were expected to unite behind
an amendment to limit the life
of the program. The legislation
has not been acted bn by the
senate.
Disposition of the UNRRA bill

will bring the house face to lace
with soldlef-vot-c legislation, but
should this Usuo bo tackled by
the senate first the house was ex-

pected to watt.

In Italy
armada.
And then Bernard called his of-

ficers Into the wardroom to give
them a briefing on the operation
and to explain his plans in detail

'There can be no withdrawal
and there will bo no surrender,"
he said. ,

"We ve got to root the bastards
out with mortars and even bayo-
nets and it will be a hard Job. I m
nut trying to paint a tragle pic-

ture but'that's the way it looks
and you might as well have It
straight."

After the briefing, a poker
game started. Some men read,
others wrote letters to their
wives or sweethearts thinking
perhaps they might be the last
letters they would receive from
them.

Allied Planes -

HammerEurope
LONDON Jan. 24 UF Largo

formations of fMlei aircraft swept
out across the English Channelto
hammerEuropean targetsby day- -

night today afterRAF Mosqultos
had stabbed at western Germany
last night and slipped back
through the 'Nazis' defenses with-
out loss.

British planes also laid mines
In enemy waters, the air minis-
try said. The communique men-
tioned no other overnight opera-
tions, though a wide continental
radio blackout and repottS'from
Sweden had Indicated previous-
ly that targets In southeastern
Europe might have been under
attack.

U. S. Marauders and RAFme

objectives in northern Franco lftl
tho sweeps today.it was said, au-
thoritatively. Tho bombers were
escorted by RAF, Dominion and
Allied fighting planes.

The dar tilders took off short
ly after dawn and beaded'In thesf
direction of the De Palais
area In northern France, which
was bombed by both British and
American .planes yesterday.
Coastal observers who saw the

planes streaking out-jove- r south-
ern England said they included
waves of medium bombers escort-
ed by many fighters. Some of the
aircraft wero seen returning from
the direction of Boulogne, Dieppe
and Calais 45 minutes later.'

Police Chief Lauds
Officer For Work

Police Chief J. B. Bruton gave
special credit Monday to Officer
L W. Smith for his work In con
nection with the VD campaign.

"Every case on which we have
had complaint during January
and there have been several has
been cleaned up by Officer Smith
with arrests6t the party named as
contact," said the chief More
over, all those contacts listed in
December have been booked with
tho exception one listed as "un-
known " Several women, aro in
the Jail now, elllier as vagrantsor
for breaking' the VD quarantine
and falling to take treatments,the
chief said.

Near Rome
Then lt was time to disembark.

Our ship stood at anchor about
four miles of fthe coast. We were
to land In the vicinity of Nettuno
where Cicero onco had a villa. We
strappedon musettebags, slung a
blanket roll over our shoulders,
checked dur canteens Lach
had two,days' emergency rations
composed of three of concen-
trated .chocolate and three boxes
of K rations.

A bell squnded and we filed on-

to the dark deck and stood at the
rail as seamen lowered the assault
boats. Thcro was not a sound from
the mainland and the only lights

stars.studding the black sky.
We clambereddown aa sway-

ing net Into the Tot and were

(See LANDING, Page S, CoL 2)
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Artillery Now
AllFecl Guns Have
Range On Rome As
Troops Drive On

By WES GALLAGHER
ALLIED HEADQUAR- - F

TERS, ALGIERS, Jan. 34" .
(A?) American and British
troops, driving four mites in-

land, are less than SO aulas
from Rome and'havo brought8 .,
thft Anninn Wav under nbdHVv

firo from their long bi&Jh
head "ab'ovo Ue PjontiM
marshes,Allied headquarters"'
announcedtoday. - p

(A United Nations broad--
casfcfroinjAlgierauflaid
wasoVwithin Allied artflt
lery range).,

But fighting with the fury et a ,,
cornered tiger, the German l(Hh
army has gono over to the offea--r

, LONDON, Jaa. 24 USUOm
Berlin radio reported teIcV--
new landing of Allied tarsals
forcesnorthwestof NettenorU

town 30 mllesfrom RoaaewJtMf
was capiureaearner.

on the whole Cisslno frost, 00
mllesdio. the southeast. In a serin
of violent day and night counter
attacks theGermansO threw Uw
Americans back acrossthe RpU8V.
river. , s.,.. , s.

"It Is apparentthat the G
command hopes to disrupt the en-

tire Fifth army front to gain l&
to turn around to deal with tin
threat In their rear." laid a mill.
tary commentator atAllied" hesoV
quarters. - -

The Americans bad seised a
bridgehead across the RsjUtor
three miles below Casstae, ta
conjunctionwith theAllied lead-
ings near Rome, bat were Jes
mediately attacked la force by
theo Germans who bee
augmentedby three dlvWeaa
withdrawn from the Rome area
only a few days ago.
As a result of the shift of Ger-

man forces, the
neuuno ,wero iuu opanuiny

their miles-lon- g bridgeheadwltti
oui meeting eiiecuvo opposition,
headquartersannounced. Ameri-
can and British troops es

still aro pouring ashore.
.The Allies "captured Nettuno, tt

wasstatedofficially for the first
time, hold the coast forMYefl

small port, and have brought tb
Applan Way under their guns.

This road, the mala eeasisl
hlghwayHetweenRome lb
Germans' southernfront. Is only
12 miles from the beaches, and- -

dium bomheri attnekt-- miiitarulmllc's both northand southflf'that

Pat

mart

bars

were

slve

bad

and

'

ai

the four mile Allied advene- - i
placed the Americans and Brit-
ish within eight miles of thejikjgr
tery.
.The road also was within rang

of. warships offshore. gf
-- ?

(Heavy ?uns of battlcshlpsCSS,"
shoot 20 miles. There was no
elaboration of the Algiers broad
cast that HomoJ was within artll-- .

lery. "Artillery range" as ntedj-v.- .

stago oi me operations may oe-ab-

to shoot no more than 10

"'"" uu' "c ""- - "" (,

meani mucn longer-range-a surju-Icr-y.

"Artillery range" is used"
loosely, can mean ud to 73 miles.)

(Battleships off the mouth-- ef
tho ''Tiber would bo within shoot-
ing distance, of the Italian capital.

(The German communique ad-

mitted that no major opposition
had yet been offered to the Al-

lies at Nettuno, but declaredone
destroyer-- was sunk, and a
cruiser and two smaller naval
craft were hit In German ale
attacks.) ., ,...

Tho German air force still bad
not been able to giye a battle over
the bridgehead and only four
enemy planes were sighted there
by Allied patrols all day yester-
day But American Spitfires in- -,

tercepteda force of SO to 60
Junkers, Heinkcls and 'Meseer-schml- tts

whlcfrattempted to bomb
ships off the beaches andshot
down six Nazi bombers nearElba;

--M

Col. R. W. Warren On f
Special Manpower tSurvey AssignmentT

Col. Robert W. Warren, eom--e
manding officer of the Big Spring
Bombardier school, Is on lndefl--
nlte temporary duty to assist la
the preparationof manpower sur-
veys on a numberof flying schools
within the Gulf Coast training
area. , -

MaJ. JamesF. Reed, director!
training, has assumedcommando he

School In the absence of CoL
- -

Warren. 0
The Big Spring school was the

first bombardier training school.
to set up and operate under tb
manning tables, and CoLTTarre
therefore was uniquely flttedoij
his special assignment. , ,

a--
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' MONDAY
8:30 Child' amateur maglc-Ia- n

how.'witi. 7,? Lee Smith in
charge.

TUESDAY
FREE
8:50 - 11:00 Forty-Nlner- 'i

dance. All GSO girts and service
men and women Invited. Post

4 orchestrawill furnish music.
WEDNESDAY

3:30 Service Wive meeting.
8:00 Generalactivities.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at we Bombardier School.
THUESDAY

8:30 Sauara danclnff. Calif r
and three piece orchestra from
Bombardier School.

FRIDAY,
,, 8:30 QuU
"

f . 4:00 9:00 -- - Canteen open,
coffee. v- Recording hour.

TUESDAY
AAUW meta with Mrs. Thomas

Roberts, 1100 Runnels at
o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority plans
et at the Settleshotel at

o'clock.
REBEKAH LODGE will convene

"atthelOOF haU at 7:30 o'clock.ViCHILD STUDY CLUB meet with
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, 511 East
Park at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
George French will be
ess.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat

the WOW hall at 2.30 o'clock.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat
the WOW hall at o'clock.
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Wedding Shower Given In

iTfe Fred Beckham Home
For Mrs. Clyde Biffar
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Four Arc
Hostesses
For Parry

Four hostesses entertainedwith
a miscellaneous wedding shower
honoring Mrs. Clyde Biffar, recent
bride. The affair was held In

Mrs. Fred Beckham's home Sun-

day afternoonfrom '3 to 9 o'clock.
Hostesses Included Mrs. Beck-

ham, Evelyn Ann Flynt, Mrs. Bill
Cravens and Mrs. Wynelle Dyer.

Tu lecelvlng line Included Mrs.
Beckham, Mary iVnn Attaway,
Mrs. Rayford Martin, Mrs, Crav-

ens and the honoree,
A pink and white color motif

was used in decorations and the
refreshment table was centered
with an arrangementof pink and
white carnation. On either side
were "matching tapers in crystal
candelabra. Ml Flynt presided
at thVtable and Mrs. Dyer was at
the register.

Guest who called duribg the
afternoonwere Mrs. D. s5Philllps,
Mrs? Albert Eden.Mrs. Jack Ca-sld- y,

Sara Maude Johnson,
R. M. Cochron, Mr.Vernon ft
Coslin, Julia Cochron, Mrs. Wayne
Matthews, Mr. G. F. Williams,
Mr. Horace Reagan, Mrs. Dell
Hatch.-Matt- le Mann. Lillian Hurt,
Dorothy Sain, Polly Roberts, An
netU Roberts, Mackie Robert.

Mr. Ruth Logan, Edna Ellis.
Mrs. Ora Johnaon, Mrs. Helen
Nunn, Mrs. Clara Blankenahip,
Wanda Neel, Mr. Frankie Schen-unshin- e,

Mr. W. O. Lowe, Mrs.
Lee Jenkins,Blllte Marie Boatler,
Mrs. B1U Stratton, Mr. T. B. Ad- -
kins, Mr. M. E. Anderson, June
Mattson, Mr. W, R. Crelghton,
Mrs. John Nutt, Mrs. John Ley--
ath. s

Mrs. A. P. Kascb, Mrs. G. C.
Graves, Joan SwiUer, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
Stewart Womack, Verna Jo Stev
ens. Mrs. Madge Hoffman. Oma

Mrs. Joe Barnett, Mrs.
Rip Reynolds, Margaret Harlan,
Mr. C. T. Clay, Mr. Ine Lewis,'
Mrs. Roy Cornellson. Mrs. Lcola
Clare, Mrs. Carroll Rogers, Mrs.
Naomi Phillips, Mr. Frank How
ard, Mr. H. E. Stegner.Mr. Pur--
nell Kennedy, Mrs. Homer Ward,
Mrs. R. L. Holly Mrs. Glenn Pete-fis- h,

Mr. Orbin Daily, Mr. J. C.
Douglass, Mrs. Amanda Farfar,
Betty Farrar. Mr. Rube Baker.
PaulaEdwards and Sue Vastlne.

MRS. LITTELL TO
BE IN CHARGE-O- F

AAUW PROGRAM
Mr. Frank D. Llttell will be In

charge of the program "Women at
Work" when the American Asso-
ciation of University Women
meet with Jlr. Thomas Roberta.
1100 Runnels. Tuesday evening at
8 c'clock. Mrs. Eugene McNallen
will also take part on the monthly
program.

Ail wau and local women
eligible for membership with the
AAUW are cordially Invited to at-
tend the meeting.

J
Harvesters-- Class
Begius CampaignTo
Enhst New Members

The Harvesterst-Blbl-e class of
the First Baptist church is begin-
ning an intensive camoalen to en
list at least '100 more men Into
actle church service. The class
plans to Solicit the interes't of
old members and the attendance
of new ones.

Members of the class met at
6 30 A. M. Monday In the" church
with Judge Cecil Colllngs, presi-
dent, to have breakfast together
ana aiscuss plans for the move-
ment, which will close on March
18.
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crepe,with a cascade of bows.
JosephHalpert.

U. S. Aririjr Flight Nurses In England

Get Ready For The
FRANKLIN BANKER

(iP) Features
AT A U. S. BOMBER BASE IN

ENGLANP - Good looking
American flight nurses llvin the
hardy life of airmen in a war
theatre are the latest "rage"
among crewmen at Flying Fort-
ress bases In England.

The nurses, nicknamed the
"Glamour Girls of the Air Corps."
are practicing for the evacuation
of casualties when the big Inva-
sion begins but they also bring
great cheer to bomber men who
see few girls from the U. S.

These boys are tickled to
death to see an American girl,"
said Flight Nurse Hilda "Bunny"
Burgess, 28, of 282 Washington
St, Hartford, Conn, former head
nurse At Hartford Hospital. 'They
rush us with requests for dates.
To be' fair, T Just drop In at the
officer's club at night and visit
with all of them. ,

"llncldentally, none of them
seem to be able to sew since we
got there. They bring all their
torn things to us"

Vi Preparing Now
The nurse'smain job at present

Is to get-Hi- e J to handlingthe hor-
rible casualties ofwar. The'worst
sight Miss Burgess saw so'fsr was
the burning bodies of 21 airmen
kljled when their planes crashed
Heads, arms or legs were burned
off many of them.

"It was pretty gruesome, but
we are getting used to It." she
.said

They, practiceon bomber,crews I

returning , irom ucrmany, ana
stand near the runways (o.
"sweat" the Fortress Back home

''When you catch sight of them Iit's so thrilling," Miss Burgess
saidtThenyou count and count
to se$now many came back "

The "nurses ignore the dangers
of flying.

I wouldn't miss this experience
for the world," Miss Burgess de-
clared "I only had one plane ride
before I became an Army nurse
but I war determinedto fly. I Just
love It."

The nurses wear heavy under-
wear and don't complain of the
damp, cold weather when they
shher under even five or six
blankets Some sleep In Nlssen
huts. Part of their training. In
England included five-mil- e road
inarchesthree times a week, close

rder drill and dally calisthenics
Combat men like them because
they can "take" it

Helmets, goggles, oxygen
masks, heavy fleece-tlne- d flying
suits and boots enable the nurse
to withstand sub-zer- o tempera-
tures of high altitude flying. 'They
also .wear parachutes,and "Mae
West" lite preserversin case they
have to bell out over water.

They carry officers'. . medical

o
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crepe jacket in brajo,

0

on tfijfuk
Designed by soasi-coior-

skirt.

Invasion Wounded
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LIEUT. HILDA BURGESS
. . . Doesn't Play Favorites . . .

kits containing such first aid
equipmentas morphliTe .syrettes,
'Sulfanilamide' powder, surgical in-

struments and bandages fh a
small canvas kiUjlung over the4
Shoulder.

They also have two-fo- long
chests with a larger supply of
first aid equipment which they
will use when evacuating casual
ties on big C47 transport planes
which can carry 18 litter patients
per trip.

In Complete Charze
Flight nursesare in full charge

of the wounded on the transports,
as there is no fljeht surgeon
aboard. They treat the injured-e- ven

to giving blood plasma if
necessary ' during the trip to
the hospital

Miss Burgess said the presence
of a woman nurse aboard is a
"good morale factor," as wounded

kmen who have nefr flown before
"aren't afraid to fly when
see anurse there."

The flight nurses all former
registered nurses were trained
at the Army Air Forces School of
Air Evacuation at Bowman Field,
Kentucky. They wear a natty blue-gra-y

uniform. Including slacks for
fl ing For dress occasions they
wear the olle drab uniform of
Army nurses.

Doctor Preston R. Sanders
announceshis return to Big
Spring to re-ent- practice,
specializing in Obstetrjcs"
and Infernal Medicine. He
w7 fee associated with
Malone t& Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al.

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147

Bellhop Jackeh-- SDrint version of
4h titirt )l4h.... w ,weu

bound iront-drap-e
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Pldy Cbst Entertained
With Buffet Supper In
Home Of Mildred Creath

The Young People's class of the
. .. .t?Mi .i ,.")

c ui. ui iftiiaii cnurcixniei ai mc
home of the Rev. and Mrs. J. E.
McCoy Sunday afternoon to prac-
tice for a play 'The Lady At The
Window" which the group will
present soon.

Following practice, the group
went to the home of MUdrejl
Creath for a buffet supper.

Those attending were Billy
Crunk, JamesRay Horton, Alma
Cannor Eve- - White, enny
O'Brien, a guest, Morjorle Locke,
Jerry Dan McCoy. Mrs J. R.
Creathand Mildred" Creath.

Tuberculosis Films To ,
fle Shown This, Week

Mrs. Ann Fisher, county health
nurse, announced Saturday that
educational films on tuberculosis
would be shown at three local
schools during the week.

The movie was shown at the
South' Ward, .school at 2.30 o'clock
today and,will be presented at
College Heights Tuesday'after-noo-n

at 2 30 o'clock Wednesday,
the-- film; mjl be shown at West
Ward at 2:30,'o'clock.

Mrs. Y. Dj McMurry and Mrs.
Max Thomas of Colorado City
were Sunday visitors in Big
Spring at the home of Mrf. V
Van Gleson and Mrs. J B. Young.

Eight Die lit Bus ,
Wreckage Flames

ST. LOUIS, Jart.24 (P) Eight
persons burned to death and ten
otherswere Injured, seven critical-
ly, In the wreckage of a city bui,
struck by a Wabash passenger
trajn near the suburban Delraar
boulevard station yesterday.

The bus brokein two andflames
from the gasoline tank showered
tho wreckage which was" strewn
along the right-of-wa- y before the
train could be stopped.

Five of the victim were trapped
in the burning wreckage other
with their clothing aflame were
thrown clear. mshS- .-

None of the train passengers
were Injured. '

E. E. Gallagher, S9, who said
he thought he was the first to
reach the wreckage said:

"I saw the bus burning from one
end to the other and managed to
drag five persons through the exit
door. Some of them were women.

"People inside were screaming
'save,me, save rael" he said. "Their
clothing w.. afire. .My
brought sweaters and coat to
wrap arrfund them end smother
the flames". Their cries were aw-

ful.
The collision occurred 45 min-

utes after the watchman assigned
to the crossing had gone off duty.

All the bus passengerswere
from the St. Louis area.

INFORMAL GAME
PARTY HELD AT
BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Young Women' Auxiliary
of the East Fourth Baptist church
entertained an Informal
gime party in the church parlor
StSiyday evening.

.Games were played and re-
freshmentswere served to H. W.
Barllettf Bill Steagald, the
Rev.' Houston Walker, Sgt and
Mr. Dale Puckett,SSgt Herman
Taylor, Cpl.Gean gt

Ralph, Rayerman and Nml
winn.

Moiello Chapman, Wllma Evans
Claudine Bird, Bejty Jo Cantrell,
Woodlhe Hill, Adelphene Coving
ton, Ddrothy Moore, Lucille Tay
lor and Clarabel Wood.

Couple Married In
Methodist Parsonage

Alma Morlne Smith and Sgt
Louis R. Worley were married
Saturdayafternoon in the parson
age of the First Methodist church
by the pastor, the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith.

The single ring ceremony was
read at 3 o clock.

Mrs Worley has been teaching
school at Crane, and Sgt. Worley
is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Public Records
MarriageLicense

Miss Annie Mae Cornell and Os-

car B. Waller, both of Corslcana.
Warranty Deeds

A. G. Tatom and wife to W. A.
Rogers, lot '2, block 20. Cole and
Strayhornaddition. $1,750.

F. M. McWhortef and wife to
L. J Painter, southeafone-foerU-i,

northwest th and north
one-ha-lf of southwest one-four-

of section 4, block 32, Township
2N, T.&P. Ry. survey.
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CUarlr Tft!c Itf one ef Uie tP fashions of spring, 1914.vnecR ,5 Brown and white checked wool by ForUmann
ia a dresimaker suit button-u-p Jacket, unusual style detail.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER

Ran Into MRS. J. A. MYERS In town recently and sho waa tell-In- g

u that her ion SSGT. JIMMY MYERS, who is stationedIn Eng-
land, may be coming bdme toon. t

When townspeople are looking for talent to Include on club pro-
grams at banquets, etc., they usually get the bestfrom the Big Spring
Bombardier School. One of the top ranking entertainers Is CPL.
ROSE FUTEBERG (OTOOLE), who shared a leading role in the
AAFBS show, "KHAKI." She sang at the B&PW club meetingrecent-l- y,

andas always, wowed themwith her rendition of severalblue num-- ;

bers.

Worthwhile project startedby the Child Btudy club Is the found-In- g

of a youth recreational centerfor teen agers of Big Spring. MRS.
W. E. WRIGHT was telling us of the club's plans to get representatives
from all other organizations to meet around the first of February to
outline plans for the establishment a youth center here.

Saw LILLIAN SHICK rushlqg" to church service! Sunday morn-
ing and she looked very attractive In a chocolate colored milt with
matching accessories.

"Si

Speaking of churches, the annual BIRTHDAY DINNER at the','
First Baptist church Friday evening ha been rated as the best enterjf
talnment since the birthday party they had the year before. That's
one party where all the guests (and there were 300 this year) come
preparedfor plenty of laughs and a, good time.

New addition at the Big Spring bombardier School li the,HOgf?
ESS HOUSE The outside of the building resembles allIhe other
barrackson the field, but the Inside really gives the visitor a pleasant
surpriseon his first visit. The Inside resembles something superright
out of an Interior decorating magailne. Proudestof all of her new
headquartersIs ELOUISE HALEY, post hostess.

WkattyouBuy'WitU

WAR BONDS
We Move

More than 175,000 large calibre
guns for ground forces have been
manufactured In the United States
In the first 20 months of the war,
which means that Americans will
have to pay plenty of dollars,to pay
for the victory tor which we strive.

s$ki
VleWBl; I

Flmre ft ont yourself. The kail
est way ifjto up your regular pur-
chase of War Bends.0

This 453 mm. gun fires a 85'pound
shell 13 miles, and ha an initial
cost of $50,000.

V. S. Trttnrj Difvlwl

Aged Texas Ranger
Is Taken By Death

AUSTIN. Jan. 24 UP Charles
Wesley Howrey, member of a fa- -

mbus early company of Texas
Rangers, died, here last week end
at the age of 95 andfasburled at
McDade, Tex.

Howrey served as a private In

187T under the Ranger leader, J.
Lee Hall;, who succeeded to the
Command of Capt L. H. McNel-ly'- s

Ranger company.

LicenseesRefused
ft

Refusal was Chen ((its .mnfnlni- - -K t
torequest lor a, marriage license
of a man and IS-ye-

old" girl, both Mexicans.
"

Th2 man visited the county
Clerk's office in compapx with the
girl and her father.

Under the statute a license
cannot be granted, for a girl under
14 years to wed, even with consent
of her parent.

Before buying ANY
laxative, consider

these 3 Questions
Ques Does it make any differ-

ence what laxative jou buy' Ans
Certainly! Most people prefer one
satisfactory in action, thoroueh in
results Ques. HoW can vou know
what laxathe, when taken as di-- J
rected, will usually give prompt,
thorough relief Ans One wav is
to ask for Black-Draugh- t. Oues
Is Black - Draught economical'
Ans Very' Only 25c for 25 to 40
doses. Caution, use only as direct-
ed, (adv.)

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 B. 4th Street

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONI

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

Ration
Roundup'
By The Associated Press

MEATS, FATS, ETC. Book
Three brown stamps R, S, T and
U valid through Jan. 29; stamp.V
valid through Feb. 26.

PROCESSED FOODS Book
Four green stamps G, ,11 and J
good through Feb. 20.

SUGAR Book four, stamp 30
food for five pounds through
March 31.

SHOES Book One stamp 18

anil Book Three "Ajrfclane"" tamp
1 good IndefirfltelyfiP

GASOLINE In northeast and
southeast) 8--A coupons good for
three gallons through"Feb. 8. Else-
where, 10--A coupons good for?
three gallons through March 21.
B and B-- J and Qand C--l coupons
good for two gallons everywhere
except in the .Rocky Mountains
and Far West, where they are
good for three gallons. B-- 2 and
C-- 2 coupons good for five gallons
everywhere. f ..

FUEL OIL Period two coupohr
are valid through Feb. 7 In all
areas except the south, wherethey
expire Jan. 24. Period three cou-
pons also valid In all areas; re-
main good through March 13 in
the middle west, east and far west,
and through Feb. 21 in the' south.
Period four and five cqupons be-
come Valid in the south on Jan.23
and will be-- good through Septem-- tber 30. All coupons worth 10 gal-

lons a unit, with most coupons
worth several units each.

Mlna 'Mae Taylor, ttudent at
John Tarleton In Stephenville, is
visiting with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs Elton Taylor, duringmidterm
vacation--. A classmate, Elouise
Keoun of Dallas, accompanied her
home for a visit
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Sam Fisherman's
Collins Bros. Drugs

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslonrelievespromptly be-

causeit goes right to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. ed

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to ell jrou
a bottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
lor Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

awawawK "l Lf 'aHall

ftpil-Col- a Company, ione Island CUy, ft. Y.

Franchlsed BotUer: Pepsl-Coc-a Bottling Co. of Bx Sprlat

,t
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Ilavo Your EyesChocked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WTLKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phono 1405

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
For January

Lubrication and Inspection
Factory Specified

UNDER TIIE nOOD
Distributor, Accolator,
Throttle Control, Generator.
Water Pumps, Steering
Gear, Fan.
CHASSIS
SpIndIePins, Springs, Drag
Links, Clutch, universal
Joint, Drive Shaft, Brake
Clevis Pins, Wheel Bearing.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
rilONE G3G

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and'

Officejv
ORfcords

114 E. 3rd Phone1811

Co-O-p Gin

203 West Third

E. 3rd

v

V jwiey ;.
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24

Cooper,

Monday, January
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With the Jap fleet giving Guadalcanala wldi berth thesedays.
ireigniers supplying our marines--ma soldiersmere can come ana
Co almost at "L Here'sa scene as the vital necessities are being
landed on the.beach. And paper cartons made rom reprocessed
wastepaperare'themeansof transporting; theseImportant supplies.
So saveevery scrap of wastepaper.You'll bb doing your share to
bring victory nearer!

'Keep It Rolling'"
'If you have a car today, vnu

better keep that car rolling,"
H. G. Jones,managerof the Jones
Motor company, t 401 Runnels
street, advises

TO...- .- . ....1 f i .cfI7Ar7ilM.l Tk. ..!..,.fuui uicuuauics anu one wans
man are busy nine hours dally&eounce of prevention is

BURRUS TEXO; FEEDS

pairing automobiles andother,ma--
cnines usually are waltlngto be
repaired at JonesMotor company.

The company thus far has suf-
fered no chronic shortageof auto-
mobile parts, Chfisler corporation

FhbnelL570

-

"Ift In The Bag"
9 There Is a Texoleed,For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Building

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch. Bendlx. Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

Bast 3rd . PhoneS28

JrfoOur 15 Years Experience
In the tire business Is OUR 'guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that you may give as will

attention.

Creighton Co.
Distributors

For

Jones

Phone101

We Maintain -
.expert Mechanical service

On all makes ofcars and and complete factory specified
lubrication. '

SHROYER MOTOR,CO".
ixour uiasmoDiie andGMC TruckJlltln lfnltnM. Mot

- GENERAL insurance
FIRE WINDSTOUM nAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
MAT WE SERVE YOU?

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDINGTelephcnelSDlIJIgSprlmjjjrexas

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Every WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m,

Sl.

T. & P.

belongs to the livestock of West
Texas ... It is not our ... It Is YOURS.

A. L Mgr.

had

404

Phnn

1733
Stockyards'

1471 Big

This Industry

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
'We maintain a general for ALL of
Tractors, & with .FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Machanlcs. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lamesa Highway

Big

receive expert
enced, expert

trucks

Dealer)

NEEDS

BIG

Sales

Phone

Spring

market
auction

repair service makes
Truoks Power Units,

Phone
. ,

You Can Help The War Effort
by gatheringall available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals' Immediately We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone 972- -

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed o
Our exprrth processed Cotton Seed Productswill pay "divi-
dends" on theli .ivestock Investments:'Let us fulfill your
feeding requirements. e

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

IntimaUmal Ntxct Photo

having been fortunate in keeping
its dealerssupplied.

Jones suggests that car. owners
have their machines Inspected

6"j. xuc oautK that "an
worth a

pound of cure" has addedsignifi
cance during tB6o present emer-
gency.

Motor company has been
in operation,at its present .loca-
tion since 1B40. Its staff, in addi-
tion to the manager includes the
foa mechanics, one" parts man,
and bookkeeper.

loo:
SMART

jfg
You bring victory closer to
the allies, when you buy a
War Bond;

"
And you bring

romance' closer to your
heart if you look smart al-
ways. Phonefor an appoint-
ment today.

FRALEY and

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE
if-

-

Sooneror Later

. I !S

Budwff fK
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m illlSJIii
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DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Nabors Expert In
Quality Hair Work

$oft waves, springy and en-

during curls that fall into place
with a flick of the comb . . ,
that's what every woman dreams

WTCC3eeksTo

ChangeUSCC

RaferPolicy
ABILENE, Jan. 24-T- he' West

Texas Chamberof Commerce and
the United Stateschamberare go-

ing to talk' out thelrdlfferences-o-
interterrltorlal freight rates.
D. A. Bandeen, manager of

the regional organisation, left
Sunday for Washington, D. X,
for conferences,set for Wednes
day and Thursday this week,
with national chamber officers
and its transportation.and com-
munication committee.'To these
groups the West Texan will
present his organization's pro-
test against 'the TJSCC's an-

nounced stand In opposition to
bills pending In .Congress di-

recting the Interstate Com-
merce Commission to establish
a,system of uniform rate classi-
fications and scales so as to
provide equality within and be-

tween all territories.
Bandeenfjvflll appear for both

the West Texas chamber and its
Freight Rate Equality Federation
composed of 130 Texas associa-
tions with total membership of
400,000,men and women. Going
with him Into the conferencewill
be a group of Texas congressmen
led by Ed Gossettof Wichita Falls,
author of one of the freight equal-
ity bills opposed by the U. S.
chamber.

The Texanswill have the strong
backing of the railroad commis-
sion of Texas. , 'Chairman of that
bbdoy, BeaufdrdJester, last week-
end wired USCO PresidentEric A.
Johnston "urgently and earnestly
requesting your assistance and
that of the United StatesChamber
of Commerce in supporting legis-
lation that will eliminate the dis-
crimination that now existsagainst
Southwesternterritory."

As Bandeendepartedfor Wash-
ington, M. C. Ulmer, Midland,
WTCC president, said that?'the

Texas,

H. Pj Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and:Dairy
F EE'D S

We Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry,andEggs

llarvey' Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone467

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomestic and Oil Field .Service '

COMPANY,.
Big Spring Phone-6S5--J

to get MORE light from

Avoid direct glare by hav-

ing shades on ail lamps.
Shades improve lighting
and direct the light where
it is needed.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

212 EastSrd Phone408

linestrriTJlniillllliWfliffrwBWtiB'ivii' mil """"
2008 Scurry Thone 1201

of as she spends countless hours
before her mlror, comblnga't hef
new permanent which tends to
be tight and ratherunmanagable.

.There's a crying need 'for
beauty shop 'hair-do- s' that don't
in mind when they wave or sug-- '

Ing these busy 'days, and rcaliz-- "

lng this, Nabors Beauty Shop at
1701 Gregg street, keeps the fact
in mond when they wave or sug-
gest hair styling to their custom-
ers.

At the same time, a great$al
depends on the methods usedif in
curling the hair along with ."the
solutions which are used In the
actual result of the permanent.
. Backed by a long list of satis-
fied customers,Nabor's rank as
one of the outstanding beauty
shops in West Texas, and they not
only specialize In permanent
waves and wave sets, but feature
manicures, hair and scalp treat-Inen- ts

and many other services
which have won them a life long
standing on many women's date
books. '
- Owned and operatedby Airs. O.
L. Nabors,. the shop employs a
staff of competentoperators,who
work by appointments. They have
learned through varied exper-
ience that the texture of the hair-mus- t

be regardedAn the waving,
and are able to Tecognize Just
what style Is right for the right
lady.

.

For hair styling wbjch is .smart.
Suited for every occasion and the
latest In coiffures, Mrs. Nabours
suggests that'ydu .give her shop,
a chance io bringout the high-
lights and beautyof.jyour hair.

regionaorgainjylon'dlsagreed
with the USCC that pending-- bills
would impose a strait-Jack-et and
inflexible rate structure. Nor will
bills mean entry of congress Into
the field of rate-makin- g, but rath-
er giving policy directives to its
own creature,, the ICC.

x"
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Hk'motor

401 East Second

yor Lsuops

ly

&

Service

S05 West Srd
Phone 2(7

BIQ SPRING

TEXAS SERVICE
C. S.

Electrical

'

MMMgJBBigSg 5 Pot Plants Coi, -
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I :f. Cmum thesedays Is a shop such as the mechanical de-Li- re

JUYr plrtment of Shroyer Motor Co, 424 E. Srd,
where trained workers keep cars In good working order and re-

store those which have had power failures. Under
of Justin Holmes, the company's shop hasa recordof quality work
doneas expeditiously as current condlUons will permit. Shroyer's

o advice to Is not to wait until there la breakdown, but
to make neededrepairs and adjustmentsnow. (Kelsey Photo).

Implements
Aid Farmer

In new quarterserected. In. 1041

the Georgo Oldham Implement
company, located on the Lamcsa
highway, and owned and operated
by George Oldham, is headquar-
ters for Farmall tractors and In--,
tematlonal trucks.

With ample display room for Us
service and sales departmentstho
Implement company with a wide
variety of equipment has, been
specializing in the overhaul of
tractors and trucks since the war
has curtailed the purchase of ,new
vehicles. Many farmers finding
it difficult if not entirely Impos--'

slble to get hold of new necessary
equipment have resorted to hav-

ing their old machines repaired
and worked over.

Other lines carried by tho Old-

ham company are' itcel goods,
fence strctchcrs;"lnsectlcldes,oils
and greases, oil filters and cart-
ridges, cans of oil, spark plugs,
and many machine parts.

Oldham .urges those farmers
.needing repair and overhaul work

HATCHERY
E. 3rd

. BURRUS FEED

TEXO 'It's lii Ik Bag' TEXO

We Have Anything You Want Fpr
Livestock or Poultry

BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
& Second Furniture

WILLARD
BATTERIES

Garage

Battery

ELECTRIC
Blosashleld. Manager

tZZ'r'TIlBSSSSSSH'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSslssf

,.ftSSSSSSMiSSyra'
jSBBBEaupBBHBjWsv

motorists

New Hand

McCrary

COMPANY

Contractors

..B

managership

and

Phone260

Waves

"If your hair is not becom-
ing to ydu You should be
coming to us.'.'

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1232

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Booms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

"0" mmmmmmmmmmmm

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
.Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St. Day Phone 278
Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 409

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

;- -

And Repair
Production

done on their machines and equip-

ment to come In to sec him as
soon as possible without delay ai
parts are very difficult to get at"
times and prompt attention may

a long, delay.

. ChdrTge

ft . o

(shell)

and;pui'the

SAVINGS

INTO

Var bonds
Q

glWtstexOil Co.

tl

T
Materials

473
JJ..

Service

EioemmzuMm
CO.

244

Yes,

You Can Tell The

Just get tank of that
j! Cosden

and see that
your car quick-startin-

and perform-
ance. Cosden Higher Octane

Bargain."

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

Wo Wire Flowers Anywfcera
ioiu ureRK vimiai 103

BMW0SsE

Bowling
Combines,
Pleastot Recreatles-
WlUPHcalth Giving

Exercises! '

Drop your business,cares
or household worries leas
enough to learn :to bowl

, . you'll be surprised M
the plcasuro you can have!
No party too large or to
small

WEST TEXAS
BOUXINQ; CENTER

Phone 0520 314' RunaeU
'y

'sssHf 'LRaii
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Darby's
flflEyJHjjP CjomiisU

SALLY ANN
20 HlCES

M
p

214i West
Cs

KHUISi

QUA L I Yr RKCtAP PING
Only First Grade Used

.with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone

S. TIrer Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

GeneralRepairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Brako
for Ail Makes of Cars

Phone980

HARRY LESJER AUTO SUPPLY
c

' Complete Equipment Lines ,

MACHINE SHOP SERWiE BRAKE SERVICE
CBANKSUAFX GRINDING.

Telephone 404 Street

Sir,

Difference!

a full
Higher

Octane, youll
It gives

tippler

Is "always a

SHOP

,

v.

3rd

Batteries

,DRUM

Johnson
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S'Western
Roll Up
Fast This

, Br HAROLD V. RATUFF
AsseetateaPressSportsEditor

Gone arethe days when a point- -
' team can win'ln South--

wettreonfereneebasketball.
u k The losing outfit In eight of the

seventeengames played to date
Set 40 or more points and still

MontgomeryMay '

Hm Hands Full

With Williams
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 24 UP)

Basing fans find it easy to for-gt-ra

Doe Williams if he is, just a
Utile out of breath when he hops
into the ring at Convention Ball
tomorrow night to tangle with
Bob Montgomery.
' Dee has climbed a long way up
the hill to boxing fame, and he
tniy reach the peak against Rob-
ert, who held briefly last fall the
New York Pennslyvanla version
ef the world lightweight cnam--

4

O

ntoaship. Williams, the terror
from Trenton, N. J has hurdled
S3 opponents since he
last lost a bout. Many fight ex--
pexts believe hell clear Mont- -

" Kjffltry aseaslly as some of the
other obstacles that have beenput
in his path, although Bob UiM

- favorite, will nave a
' weJt fttge. .

In fact the lithe.
Is rated by some

la the as already the.
, HJWffldal champ.

O

In
Ball Exhibition

p LONO BEACH. 24
XVD A best ball exhlblUon 18--

aela self match yesterday was
won. 5 and4, by Craig Wood. New
York, and Sammy Byrd. Detroit,
from Byron Nelson. Toledo. 0?
aad Ed Dudley, Colorado Springs,
Colo.

A gallery of about 500 watched

rs

v

i--&

Big

consecutive

Hark-ektane-d

profession

iWood, Byrd Down
Ntlson, Dudley
itst

Callf..Wan.

at RecreationPark as Byrd card
ed 37-3-3 70, one under par;
"Wood, Dudley, 38-3- 5

73. end Nelson. 5.

PRINTING
IL E. JORDAN 00.

JT73T FKONE is

Q SPRING MAGNETO
. AND SPEEDOHEGB--

SEEVICE
"ire Kepair AD Makes"

US teneili (North Read HeteD
.GBAP, Ftb'p.

like Plea&k Is All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

H. B. Reagan. Affenev
FIRE ATJTO Insurance

7Ma Phone519

.

JWe SpeeiaUae la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE '

ROT BEER
Frank Merrick ;f

MINUTE INNEt mrtway

, JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Kate Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

TOM ROSSCJN
Pabllc AccoaB(knt

iMome.Tix Service
60S Petroleam Bldg.

Phone 1233

Despite the
JEeabktiaeaof Wartime

QUALITY
Etffl Btaodaoat as the
distinctive mark of all

a

. KELSE-- Y

PHOTOS

Ph. 1234

"V" io-fMw- -

. i -
Tv T
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Cagers
Scores

Season
couldn't come through.

The reason: Texas,-- Arkansas
and Rice the big three of the
current campaign have averaged

69. 59 and 54 points respectively.

Last week Southern Methodist
scored 58 points on Arkansas yet
lost by a margin of ten. The next
night the Mustangs made 49 but
were beaten by 25.

Texas, on the strength of a
splurge for 250 points In four
games, leads the race. The Long-hor- ns

hara not lost a tilt as yet,
although all their play has been
againstteamsof the "lower crust"

Texas Christian. Baylor and
Texas A&M.

Arkansas is in second place be-

cause the Yorkers have played
one more game than Rice. Each
hasdroppeda contest.

There are two definite divisions
in the race with Southern Meth
odist topping the lower bracket
but lacking the punch to make
serious trouble for the leaders
or aLleast two of them. SJiLU.
had-- luck against either Ark-
ansas Rice.

This week, the fanswill find but
If the margin between the two di-

visions is unanimous because
Texas at Dallas Fri-,da- y

night- - n
Last week found Texas beating

Baylor 64-2-9 and Texas"Ckristiad
64-4- 4 tfhile Arkansas yfts down-
ing twice Rice was balst--
lng Texas A&ST63-33-.

Fivit conference sames. asain
appearon the card this week wiUei
Baylor and A&M opening me
rouad at College Station Tuesday
night Rice playsTexas Christian
at Fort Worth raday night then
goes to Dallas thtfnext evening to
meet Southern Methodist while
Texas is Journeying tojTjftt Worth
to play T.C.U.

Arkansas has no conference
games but will see plenty of ac-

tion anyway. The Porkers play
Oklahoma A&M twice and the
Phillips Oilers once, all the games
being In Oklahoma. C

Bill Henry, hugeRlce center,
continues to set a dizzy Individual
scoring pace. Henry now hasrun
his total to 103 points in five
games which is an average of more
than 20 per tilt. Bill Flynt of
Arkansas is in second place with
93 points .In. six games and Us
teammate,'BenJones.Is next with
88.

Basketball Scores
SouthwesternUniv. 56 Shtp-par- d

Field 40.''' .

Arkansas 74 Southern Metho-

dist 49.
Baylor 38 North Texas Agricul-

ture College 35. - '

Rice 63 Texas A. & M. 33.
Texas 64 Texas Christian 44.
Kew Mexico 56 TexasTech. 44.

SchoendienstCops

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 WP) Al
Schoendlenst. the hustling red-
head whose shortsfcp play" at
Rochester made him the

player in the minors.
Is the official 1043 International
league batting champion 'with an
average' of .337 according to al

'loop statistics reucased to-

day.
In banging out 187 hits to top

the circuit, the St Louis Cardinal
farm hand captured the hitting
crown with 15 points to 'Spare
over big Ed Levy of the Newarkl
Bears. Lvy, a lormer iirsi case-ma-n

who gets a New York Yankee
trial as an outfielder this spring,
hit. .322.

ANDAMAN ISLANDS

ill p iNORTH
ANDAMAN: w i

. yfjF'fi

IMTtRYlFW

f$& ANDAMAN

SARATANG1
--li' rutTOisi

SOUTH eflPe
ANDAMAN Vfr 'Muvnocic

TggjPort Blair

RUTLAND

lt
Duncan Pottage
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? I

M
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ANDAMANS-T- he Anda.
man Islandsla the Bay of Ben
gal,at presentheld by Japs,easy
be target for Allied offensive.

Italian Born Racer
PreparesAnother
ShockFor II Duce
NEW YORK. 'Jan. 24 W)
Ralph Depalma, for 27 years one
of the world's grtestautomobile
racers, says he was the lirst to
give Mussolini a shock and that
he now is busy preparing a bigger
surprise for the former ItaliauJ
4Im e aa kh1 Wta ald&lfl

UAI.MkU4 U1U AU4 111CUIU.
Depalma has beenbusy the past

two years testing motors,for -- the
Ranger Aircraft Engine amiany

Lout .on Long Island In preparing
the second and final shgeker
for Mussolini and hispals.

The first was contributed when
Depalma returned to his native
Italy about a quarter of a cen-
tury ago and won an Important
race. II Duce strode forward and
Depalma expected the usual
words of praise,'5'-- ,

Instead. Mussolini launched
forth lna tirade because an Italian-

-born driver had won an Ital-
ian race ina French gas buggy.
Mussolini leaned onthe machine
to jut his jaw-close-r to Depalma's
face and one'df the driver's help
ers sent a charge of electricity
through the wire which had been
stretched around the car to pro
tect it from souvenirhunters.

11 Duce, who was grasping the
wire, took the full charge before
he could let loose.

In Good Shape
PAWPAW, Mich., m A

small cannon of Civil War days
passed out of the' hands of the
descendants'of a il?nlon soldier
over the week end. !.;

The present owner'fired a shot
heard "round the villagerNelgh-bor-s

'complained to police. The
citizen said-h- e was only trying out

"Justice Glenn Huey dismissed
the case when the Cannon was
turned over to the court.
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HornsBy Not Ready
ToSign Contract

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 24 UP)
Rogers Hornsby left here yester--
dayjjrplane for Fort Worth, Tex.,
tVith what he described as an
''excellent" tentativevcontract as
managerof the Veracruz baseball
clijb In his pocket

said that he would not sign theiaelred method of
contract until he bad conferred
with ownersqof the Fort Worth
club, of which he Is manager. Je
Indicated he would retain his old
post lit case theTexasleague de-
cided to resumeplay this season.

Detroit Plqyers
SlatedFor Army

DEROIT, Jan. 24. UP) IT--
Detroit Tigers, learning over the
week-en- d that Tudy York and
Ned Harris have been reclassified

A by their draft boards,are get-

ting to the point where talk about
determination to play baseball so
long as there are nine men left is
no empty phrase.

Right now the Tigers have 25
players. Including York and Har-
ris, That should be ample, you
say, to go through the 1944 Amer
ican league season, but eGneral
Manager Jack Zellcr of the Tig-
ers doesn'tfigure it that way. His
calculations show the Tigers have
six, possibly seven players. .

Since the 1943 season. Dick
Wakefield, JimnVyj Bloodworth.
Hal White and 374ar-ol-d Tonv
my Bridges have entered the
armed forces. The next ones .ap-

pear to be Harris and York, the
latter 30'years 'old and father of
three children.

Aircraft Carrier
Is LaunchedToday

QUINCY, Mass., Jan. 24 UP
The Navy's newest mighty aircraft
carrier, uss.HancockrtHd down
the ways today, dipping her kee
in the sea for the first timeat the
Fore River shipyard, from which
the flattops Lexington and Wasp,
and other powerful uarsTiips have
gone forth to the world at war.
'The new ship is third In naval

history' to bear Ihe name 'of
Massachusetts' famous, patriot.
John Hancock, first signer,ofxhie

PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan 22 OP Declaration, of Independence.
Sheriffs deputieswere sont la the The carrier is,lited By the Navy
hospital to get an accidentreport as of the Essex class, as were the
from an Injured woman. ' new Lexington and Wasp, which

Her storj . replaced other earners ' of the
She was drinking beer In bed same names lost In the Pacific

and droppeda bottle to the floor, The new craft displaces upwards
It broke. Then she fell out of of 25.000 tons, and while her
bed onto the broken'glass. She length, beam and draft are secret;
suffered cuts. ships of the Essextype were listed

'to carry eight-plu- s' aircraft.
Dr. Lee O. Rogers left Sunday Without being specific, the Navy

night for Fort Worth, where he described the new ship as equlp-pla-

to attend the mid-- Inter ped with the UtestCdfvelopments
dental clinic held there annually, in effective armamentand defen-H- e

will return Jan. 28. 'slve powers.
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NAYY PARADE 'DOWN UNDER'--,, . Trafalxar celtbratlos, fa. Melbourne.
membersof the. Royal rtwlrsllse Nsry paradewith fixed bayoaeU.
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CoyoteHunters
Use Airplanes

JAYTON, Jan. 24 UP) Several
coyotes were killed by hunters In
airplanes yesterday and civil altJ
patrol officers add sheep raisers

combating the animal which" has
cost ranchersin this sectionheav-
ily.

The Hunt," combined with train
ing for civil air patrol cadetsfrom
Spur. Stamford and Abilene, was
the first of Its kind allowed by the
civil aeronauticsauthority since
war began.
' Much of the time In the first
hunt was taken op with instruc-
tion of the cadets and thebagwas
smalL but future huntswere plan
ned.

Lieut Col. D. Harold Byrd of
Dallas, Texas Cap Wing Comman
der; and C C York, over whose
ranch the hunt was held, both
killed coyotes on their first foray
over the rough Braxorriver coun
try.

The aerial hunt resulted from
an appeal byranchers to Gov.
Coke Stevenson for aid In reduc-
ing livestock losses caused by
coyotes, estimated at $188,000 In
a five-coun- ty area, last year. CAA
permissionto fly1 at the lctf al-

titudes necessaryto shoot from
planes was then, obtained.

comes

fg& U.

Sports
Roundup .
By HUGH FULLER-TON-

, JR.
NEW STORK, Jan. 24 UP)

Navy's budding never - lose - to --

array tradition will disappear
when, the new coach's name is
announcedIn a couple of weeks.
... The last two navy tutors,

Swede Larson and Bllllck Whel-che- L

never were beaten by army
asplayers or coaches . . . The new
man got his only whack at the
cadets in the 1930 charity game,
which army won 6-- . . . Madison
Square Garden' is preparing, for
eight nights of tournament bas-
ketball this spring which adds
up to the Eastern N. C A. A.
Tourney besidesthe invitation af-

fair. ... t
Monday Matinee

Carl Merner, Columbia 'track
coach, fiwres that the average
size of scunner's foot has in
creaseda size and one half-trrt-

past ten years, which makes It
tough on the new crop of athletes
who find that spiked shoes to fit
them aren't being made. Bill
Lohrman, the Dodger flinger, has,
asked his draft board to classify'
him as fy baseball player rather
than as a fanner,and he doesntt
expect to be around for the base
ball season.

Today's GuestStar
Frank B. Ward. Youngstown

0.) Vindicator; MA quartet, of
Hlllsboro, 111, coon hunters had
the unusual experienceof being
treed by one of their own dogs. . .
who says dogs dont think?"
Serrice Department

The war department estimates
that more than 630,000 soldiers
have haveseen Sgt Joe Louis and
his boxing troupe on its camp ex-

hibition tour ... If you're inter-
ested this early In next season's
service football prospects. Camp
Davis, N. C, expects' to have
Johnny Melius back on the Job
next fall . . . When his hot trum-
peter, Corp! JamesA. Taylor, was
hit on the mouth by a basketball
and suffered a cut lip, Bandmas

Idaho, withdrew -- his team from;
the league., . "A trumpeter with
a boppedkisser Is no good to the
band.' Warrant Officer Fetter ex-

plained. . . Doesn't the bugler
play?

AWARD FOR RICKEY
NEW YORK. Jan. 24 UP)

Branch Rickey, president of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, will be award
ed the Bill Slocum Memorial
award at the New York baseball
writer's dinner in Feb. 6, it was
announced today. The award was
previously designated as "for
meritorious service to baseball
over a long period of time."

CHICAGO. Jan. 25, UP)
Averaging .approximately 195 for
eight games, Charley Boehm to
day held first place In the $32,000
Petersen bowling classic, but
some 1,000 bowlers will, get a
chance to beat his score. ,

wrapped

Life for Johnny

in PAPER

Blood is of
life kself goes out to

the in theywon't
break. They get to all right

in spprcmrtdn.

that paper carton,
beso So helphim out

wastepaper.

also that paper wraps or makes

m t

Marquette Takes
Limelight After
Upset Victories
By TED MEIER

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 uey-M- ar

quette, beaten in tour
of sevengames, grabbedthe col-

lege basketballlimelight last week
bv UDsettins Camp Grant, 46-3- 8,

-a n...,i mio hnt ViitoH on a

record the No. 1 team are.St MuftJCtiit) Pre--
the country U little Mllllgan
(Tenn) College, unbeaten In 19

starts.
The Buffs, coached by U. (Jf)

Gordon Wellborn, a former Texas
star, have defeatedNorth Carolina
andDuke andare looking forward
to their game next monthwith the
strong Norfolk Naval Training
quintet and a possible encounter
with or Illinois.

The Mllllgan team is
entirely-- oTTOS trainees,notably
Frank Demeyer and BUI Hall, both
of Moline, HI.; Red Coulter, of
Eakly, Okla.; and two other Okla-
homa players,BUI Allen and Jack
Reltz. All are crack shots.

Hot on heels In an
unofficial national ranking from
win-lo- st marks are the

'Iowa 9--0; (Pa) 8-- Mia-

mi (Ohio) 8--0; Utah 8--0;

(Ky) Tchrs 7-- Georgia Tech 6--0

Army 4-- 4--0; Gon-za-ga

(Wash) 14-- 1 Bowling Green
(Ohio) 13-- 1; 12-- 1;

9--1; Rochester (NY) 8--1;

7--1 Oklahoma Ag-- 1

gies 14-- 2; Depaul 13--

(Ind( 13-- 2; (Pa) 11--2;

Canisius, (Buffalo) 9--2; Brooklyn

Golfers,
BestChicagoWeather

Jan. 24 UP) Chi-
cago were
in the 40's a bit too low for play-
ing golf and too for comfort
for skiers but golfers and skiers
staged events,

A group of 62 golfers, known
as the Polar Bears,
held a at
Golf Club which was won by 1

A few miles away, the Norge
Ski club held its ski tourney In
Wrlgley lleld. The only snow in
the park was on the slide and in
a small Urea where the Jumpers
landed.

HOPPE HOLDS LEAD
NEW YORK, Jsn 24, UP)

Willie Hoppe and Walker Coch-
ran today begin the last leg of
their cross - country
non-tit- le billiard match. They will
play 600 points here in the form
of two blocks" dally. Hoppe, holds
a 193 point lead. fA"

CAPSIZE "'

N. Y.,-Ja- 24
UP) Seyen sailing dinghies in
the winter regatta.at the Larch-mo- nt

yacht club capsized yester-
day. No one was injured in the
spills Into icy water.

'
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The greatestopportunity of your lifetime to help

Biake thia the'decisive war year and benefit yourself

will knock at your door on 18. You will

want to by the ertroWar Bonds thatwill be.offered

youthen,evenat a temporary becauseyour

purchaseswill help your counfryvitally. But you will

also want to own, on their merit, the outstanding

that will be offered you in the
WARLQAN.

'., '' "

W Q ' fifty X At- - Jf i(t

wewM tMammmm
PLANNED FOR YOU..
Here are brief decrfprtions of these Buy :

them in your plant or office or, if you are not an
employed person,at your home, in storesor at Banks

and Trust Companies,U. S. .PostOffices, Savingsand

Loan Associations,Building and Loan Associations,

Brokerage and Investment Firms, Motion Picture

Theatres,Credit Unions Production Credit Associa-

tions,NationalFarmLoanAssociations,RadioStations,

Retail Stores,Newspapers,miscellaneousBondbooths,

CertainGovernmentAgencies and numerouscorpora-

tions and firms lor their employees.

Meanwhile, study this list now and pick out the
yo will buy beyondyour regularpurchases.

And to buy at least an extra $100Bond-m- ore

if you can!

Co.
Hftptr SonUiern Servlco

Stat National Bank
Club Oafe

wtx on oo.
Bbrow FaraltoreCo.

Soatfcwm Ice Cx.
The Borden Co.

Helllngers
Settle Beauty Shop

Thnrman Bhoe Shop
Modern ShoeShop
StaggsAuto Parts

. EIrod's
West Tex. Bowling Center

J gs L Drag
R. E. Satterwblte
6 BUckimlth Shop

Hester's
Douglass Ilotcl

Crelghton Tire Co.

6
'

.

Howara CoHntv Implement
Co.

Big Spring Auto Farts
4. GlassCo.

Miller's Pig Stand"
Jordan Printing Company

ShroyerMotor Co.
Big Spring Motor

Bartictt Co.

1
. . SAVINGS BONDS . TREASURY SAVINGS NOTES, - TTir 'STBWar SAVINGS BONDS

'm SERIES E

TYM Or IONDi 10 Ym: pjfdtioT
Wiittrad.
MATUUTYi 10 Y.n from lira dU.
DATIDi The fint dty of th. month In .which'
ptfmoit li reccirad.

DINOMINATlOMJi
(Umbirlt, nliw)

$25 150 $100 $500 $1,000
(Comtpoaiing cot prlc)

$18.75 $37.50 $75 $J7J $ 750

IHCOMI MTURNi KtdMmabU upon raquMt
by th. owner at ny tlro after 60 Uy from $.
th lira dit., and ifUr on Jf, at fixed
veluei which increaM McV'tlz-Bonthi-. Tha
IncreaM In the redemptiotvjrijiia U the In
come return. If held to maturity th return
it approximately 2-- compounded eienl-- .

annually if redeemed prior to maturity, the
return I less, t

RIOISTRATlONi Bondt may b rtitTeci- -
..

only al follow!! In tha nam),of (1)' on iiw
dMdual or (2) two Individuals at
or (3) on IndjTidual' payable upon hie
dMth to anotherindividual.

SAVINGS BONDS
SERIES F .

' TYPt Of lOMfH 11 XS appratJoo

MATUIITTi U Yean from lata date.

.PATIDi Th fint day of th month ia which
paymentli received;

'DINOMUUnOMSi
(U.taritynlvMj "

125 $100 $500 (,000 MfiOO $10,000
(Corrvpoodiocontprio)
$18.50 $74 $370 $740 $3i7(JO $7,400

INCOMI UTUINi Redeemableby th i

on th first day of any calendarmonth after
six months from the Issu date upon on
month'swritten notice, at fixed values which
increase each six monthsafter th first year.
The Increase in th redemptionvalue Is th
Income return. If held to maturity the re-

turn it approximately2.53, compounded
eemiannually if redeemed prior to matu-
rity, th return is lee.

MGUTIATlONi Bonds may be registered la
th nam of (1) any Individual, trust,
partnership,association, or corporation(but
commercial banks only under certain limi-
tations) or (2) two Individual! at
or (3) on individual pavabl upon hi
death to another Individual.

Buy 'em and Keep 'em
Tht TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledges with Appreciation Sponsorship this.Advertisement

CR.ABtI.ony

..nl.ia.frillfHtni...r-r--l- .

BbVMbVbBk

,btJmIMW'7

mmmrmmmmgig
MMWMMMMM1

.BBrABBBBMwuMWBAMWdVMvMFBvBBrABWnV

January

sacrifice,

FOURTH

securities.

securities

determine

possibly

Estah'sFlorist
Fisherman's

Dalryland Creameries' W. M.'Gage
(Gulf Refining Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
p (Kyle Gray)

KelseyStudio
Christensen Boot & 3hoe

Shop

'

4

ft

Vaughn's Sweet Shop
Thomas

J&K Shoe Store
Burr's Dept Store
Banner Creameries

Big Spring Hardware
The United

Sol Krupp '

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Troy Gifford Tire Service

B&BTheatroi

SERIES G ' .,.
TYPt Or IONDi 12 Year current lncom --

r.iitrecL ' .

MATUIIYiv 12 Yean from Imu data. j
DATIDt Tha nrtt day.of th monthfa which
payment ia received.
DINOMINATIONfl
( Cort nk mom atmaturity raid.)
$100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000

INCOIM UTUINi 2J year paid aamW

annuallyby Treasurycheck. Th Bondt ar
redeemableby th owner on th first day of
anycalendarmonth aftersix monthsfrom tha
lime data,upon onamonth' written notice,
atfixed values below th cost price However,
th redemptionprice li th ct,pric In th

ventof deathof anowner or if ap-

plication for redemptionit received by th
Treasuryor federalReserveBank within
four months after thecUtaef death.
MSimATIONi Bond maylfca'rerJrfw!in
tha nam of (1) any .Individual,, trustee,
partnership,assoclatlortHor corporation (but
commercial bank only under oertein.lim-
itation) or (2) two individuals,!
or (3) ona thdtviduaWpayabl upon hit

jdeath to another-- individual'
" ' '

2 PERCENT TREASURY BpNDS
'OF'196-19- 70

. Dtted Feb.1, 1944 tu March 15, 1870.
Prlcet Parand accrued interest
InUreit payable March 15 and Sept 15

BINOMINATIOH $500, tlfiOO, $5,000,
$1000, $100,000, $1,000,000.

- rOIMi Bearer Bonds with Interest coupon
attached,and Bondsregisteredas to prin-
cipal and Interest Intecchanieable.
MDIMPTlONi'Thet Bond cannotb called
until March 15, 1905; then andthereafterat
100 and accruedInterest Upon th death
of th owner, thee Bondsmay be redeemed
t their face value to payFederal ttt txe.

COlUTIRAf.i TheseBond
'

may b utsd'a
bank loan collateral.

T4 PERCENT TREASURY BONDS
5F 1956-19- 59

DatedFeb. 1, 1944 e(Du Sept15. 1959

Prlc I Par andaocrudfntaret
Interestpayable March15 andSept15

DINOMINAHONti $500, $1,000, $5,000,
$10,000, $100,000, $1,000,000.

roiJAr Bearer Bonds" with Interest coupons
attached,and Bondt registered as to prin-
cipal and Intereet Interchangeable.
RIDIMrriONt Thee Bond cannotb called
until September15, 1956) then and there-
after at 100 and accrued Intereet Upon
the deathof th owner, thee Bondt may b
redeemedat their facevain to pay Federal
etat tax.

COUATNU1 That Bond may b useda
bank loan collateral. '

McCrary Garage & Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry 0
Park Inn

Army Store
Cunningham & Philips

BIcCrory's
Firestone Stores

4'

-

r

SERIES C

Datedt First day of month of parchas.
Duel S yearsfrom Issue date. 4sr
Prleei Pari

MNOMtNAtiOMSi

$100, $500, $1,000, 45,000, $10,00V. c
$100,000, $500,000, $1,000,000. ' ,

rORMi Inscribed la owner's nam.

COUATflAU Thesenote may b usedat '
" bank loan collateral.

Infarest accrue eachmonth, after th month
' .of issu and 1 credited upon presentation

of, tha note, at rata Increasing from about
'.60 per year during th ftrtt.6 month to
1.07 if bald to maturity. Th not arsft
redeemablefor cash at par and ccnd
interestwithout advancaveotic)at any lima
after 0 month from th date of issu, and

--. ara acceptableat par and acerud intrtt
BWn paymantel Federal lncom, stat and

gift tasMHurtng andafter th second clen
dar month followteg th month of purchat.

,

PERCENT TREASURY

CERTIFICATES 01 INDE1HDNESS
OF SERIES A-1- 945

DatedFeb. 1, 1944 Due Feb. 1, f4S
Prlc I Far and.accruedInterest
InterestpeyableAug. 1, 1944, ssFeb.t, 1941

MNOMINATIONIt'

$1,000, $500, $10,000. $100,000,
and $1,000,000. .

ft

rORMi Bearer rtlllc tea with Intereet eov
" ' 'pone attached.

Thee eertlAcate ar a, can b
used a bank loanaolUtarat aod. will b
readily marketable.

This gtlcker tn

your window
matins you
havo bought
one or moro
of t h s

securitias,,

!

the of by

UlggmboUuun

Typewriter
L. L StewartAppliance

Store
Fleweuen'sService

G. F. Wacker Stores 0
Crawford Cffknera
Klx Furniture Co.

The Fashion
Big Spring Uerald
Dr. W. S. Palmer

iiilWiPsttasJhW'

-- H

c

J. aFeaneyCe .
The Ttfxas Company

(Mr.IT. AiUtjrY

J; B. Sloan Traaafsr
& Storage

Attea Groeery
JonesMotor Co.
Darby's Bakery

Eoblasen & Sea
FraaJdta'a

,

c-

i

n
I

0:
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' EDITORIALS WASHINGTON NEW YORK .HOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 1944

Editorial

We Need Home
I A coMDaniv with something to

I"ir'tti6bll6 bungalows," suggests that "foxholes
mill lur.W mm rolcprt from serV--

rice unlcsa'pUnrwe made for suitable housing."
" we hold no Drier xor a cottage on wuwu

than on solid foundation, It must be ad-

mitted that housing is one of the most pressingof

our postwarproblems here at home.
One wonders where all these people, who arc

now crowding cities everywhere, came from and
what they lived In before this time. Gnewonders
Why, with millions of young men away in serylce

sve.suouia ijuw uuvc a euun6 "
tje nation.

n I - il.. (.11. nt 4h metior It that
had an acuto shortage of llvlna'wuarters all along,

but general level of Incomerkept us from ad-

mitting It. Now people are making better money

and theylre demanding more human accommoda-

tions. TruP, thlyare thronging war work centjprs

but even In theT&nall towns there Is equal.. (nr Iikitui Ppnnlp now are nutting UD with
bquarlerawhich they would surrender

a hat II opportunity were preseniea

-- Hollywood

SightsAnd Sounds
By' BOBBIN COON'S

"HOLLYWOOD Betly Grable
Is queen-pi-n of the nation's box- -

office and that ought to be like a
spring tonic to Hollywood's legion

' of the discouraged.
Vau If Avpr n fYinvfo cutle had

Lreaion'tb call quits on a career,it
Was. Grable. out ot a cnorus, sne
had attainedno more than featur--

I. d biliing In flimsy collegiate mu-.l..- f.

.nil nfftM! h11v nn hnlTa

Loofflce draw when a trip to New
-- York and a tut in a snow mere

brouKht her back to pictures and
a build-u- p.

Wifi 20th Century-Fo- x formula
fnrVmiKlrali lavish numbers.
tuneful melodies, richnessof pro-- J

uucuon ana ji&mness ui lumauie
was custom-mad- e for the Grable

talents.Displayed In color, she be--

'came theivblonde jewel in these
gaudy settings,quickly caught on

the war-tim- e craze for musicals,
furf.nil 4atifAt lia?-- w9Vn turn

:. $1 'the ahapelfest legs .on the
"Screen to ine top. r

' She can still make no great
claims as an actres's but what
ahe lacks in emoting she makes up
In Jiard work. There's no more

HcSSf incessam, "u u&iccauic
Nter on-- uie stages.-

'Tender Comrade" may be all
the critics say it is; but it left me
Mlrln than third -- day turkey.

I- - There' good stuff in this story of
'warj'Working wives with nusoanas
ln serVicejbutyou have to balance
1. kiBln,r rmt

I Tjropagandi.ta'ik,and you have to
; .accept ine nauon tnai a young

wlfe, receiving news of her sol
dier ff, deatn, prompuy. picks up
her Infant son and delivers to him

long speechon what his daddy
.died, for.' Ginger Rogers plays

well, and leading man Robert
Ryan (in his first real part) reveals
atarrinff- - dualities in the rugged.

Ibomespun. division.

B

..-- . inis is 1UUJ s uscaxcanuiuaie,
hut HI nominate it right now as
an also-ra- n unless the academy
voters go soft and let themselves
he drowned In tears. . . .

soldietson1 the "Mr.
-- Skefflngton" set climbed a ladder

s
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the situation.
Dig Spring certainly feels the pinch of this dis-

crepancy betweenthe amount of housing and the
amount of population. Big Spring has been nig-

gardly In its residentialbuilding In the pastdecade.
,lt has not built
content in maintainingartificial values on a nost ox

marginal apartments.
When materials become available again, there

ought to be host of home building. It ought to
be on a sound, sensible basis reasonably financed
and reasonably priced. We might well explore the
possibility of developing local materialsInsteadot
paying terrific tribute for transferring lumber and
other materialsfrom other localities. We might en-

courage the development of home building special-

ists who could push Jobs through efficiently at
minimum but fair work costs.

Not only would a programof this sort relieve
housing shortage,but It Would furnish considerable
post-w- ar employment and best of would in-

creasethe ratio of home owners in Big Spring.
When this curve goes up.so will that of community
pride nd civic consciousness.

" ...- -

at the drop of
ior ucutuus

to get a better view of Bette Davis.

In mid-scen- e, he lost his balance,
fell off with eclat and clatterand
picked himself up red-face- Bette
soothed: "It's one of the nicest
compliments I ever had. It's not
often an actresscan knock a spec--

tea with her afterward....
There'll be no sweaterssuch as

they wore In Englandand Africa
on the "Four Jills In a Jeep." . . .
Irving Starr, the producer, knew
how the Hays v office feels about
sweaters and vetoed them. . .r.

Board Argues For

Broader SS Base
Social security protection for

farm operators,business and pro-
fessional men and. women, and
others of the sorcalled

is urged today by the
Social SecurityBoard in its eighth

report to Congress, accord-
ing to J'. Hassler Strickland, man-
ager of the board's,--, Big Spring
field office.

Strickland pointed out that facts
concerning the earnings of these
Americans indicate they are as
sorely in need of the benefits oi
social security as the millions of
wage and salaryworkers now cov-

ered.
According to Strickland, the re-

port discloses between 10 and 11.7
million through
out the country. About half of
these are farm workers.

In the board, report it was urged
that theprogram be extended to
include protection for the mil-
lions of persons' who are opera
tors of small businesses, , farms,
repair services, etc. Such a single
system, the board argued in its
report, would result In "much
greater simplicity and economy of
operation.

PIOUS THIEF
DENVER (P) Nlla McAndrtv?

told police her purse, containing
$20 and ration books, was stolen

from her;church seat while she
was taking communion.
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Solution Of Saturday's,Puzzle

It. Nothlnr more DOWN
than 1. Stair

2. VlbraUon- -
45. Bird' home leaa point

S. Single thins
4. llappens

. Small wild ox
of Celebea '

7. Courae
5. Try
. Diseiitlv

eniyme
10. Profit
11, 'Run down
47 Child
53. Wild animal
25. Undermine
26. lalnglaaa
27. MeUl
28. Marble
29. Cavern
22. Labrador tea
14. Metalliferous

rocks
35 Deatlny
27. NonmeUUlo

element
28. Tropical bird
40. Craiy
4U Skilled work.
n man

42. Government
erant

44. Short for a
man'a nam

45. Eaat Indian
aonsbtrd

4. Port
47. Meaning
51. Row
53. Narrow fabrla
54. City In Iowa
55. Nearest
(2. American
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homes as It should. It has beentoo

You'd Be

Surprised

By GEOBGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON A sign In

Washington street cars says: "Stay
in bed at the first slgn'Of a cold
Remain in bed until better. D. C.
Health Department."

If I followed that advice I
wnulrl hp In bed from now on ouL
I never had but one cold in my
life. I caught that when I was
two days old and have had It ever
since.

I had lunch with Chester
Bowles, OPA administrator, who
did us the honor of sitting at our
PressClub round table. Only 42,
ChesterBowles Is clean-cu-t, busine-

ss-like, fine looking, pleasingIn
personality and agreeableIn con-

versation. He Is plenty smart, too.
Anybody who tackles that OPA
job has my sympathy. OPA has
a ndredper cent chance to make
no chance to pleaseanybody,and
everybody good and mad. From
what I can learn Chester Bowles
is doing a good job under the
difficult circumstances.

The House Ofilce Building cafe-
teria on Capitol Hill where I eat
my breakfastwas 'burglarized last
night A sneakthef entered the
place in the night-tim- e by break-
ing a pane of glass, turning the
lock and lifting the window. He
must have had a sweettooth, for
the only important thing found
missing was a rack of candy. The
interesting thing about it is the
fact that soldiers and Capitol
policemen were on guard duty
only a few rods away. It was quite
cold this morning and we .almost
froze to death eating breakfast,
because workmen had not yet fin-
ished fixing the broken window.

Be sure to read FrederickSim-plch- 's

"How We Use the Gulf of
Mexico" in the January National
Geographic magazine. It has a lot
of good stuff about Southwestern
Texas in it

o
Census Director J. C. Capt, who

is a Texan, reports that metro
politan (Washington now has-- a
population of 1,179,000, an In-

crease of 28.2 pr cent lhj the last
three years.

Servicemen Convalescing at the
Naval and Walker Reed hospitals
in Washington are the best sports
I've ever knowp. Recently one of
them in a wheelchair was watch-
ing two soldiers' playlngpfngpong
at the USO center at Bethesda,
Md. uee, 1 wisn 1 couia piay
again," he said. The s

Immediately took him up on it.
gave mm a jungpong paaaieana
tnen bne ofthem pushed him
around in his chair so fast while
he played with the other that he
hardly missed a ball.

Louise Engle of USO says an
other day a one-legg-ed convales-
cent watched, several "couples
dancing for a" while then, on a
dare from himself he and a
pretty junior hostess danced' In
good rhythm, his crutch serving
for the missing leg. The boys like
USO's because there folks treat
them the same asusual with no
"Pity stuff."

OPA Gives Gas For
Convalescing Vets

To aid servicemen in recuper-
ating from Illness or wounds re-

ceived while on active duty, the
Office of Price Administration to-

day announcedthat' they may be
Issued special gasoline rations for
use in traveling to and from their
homes or their places of con-

valescence.
The action was taken at the re-

quest of the War and Navy de-

partmentswhich said that the use
of an automobile may, In some
cases, aid greatly In a service-
man's recovery to health.

n
"STEAK IN FIGnTS"

LOS ANGELES (JP) The
plehlan hot dog is now known at
a frankfurter-on-a-bu-n stand ast.

"Steak in tights"

PufeliatMd Buaday morninf ' and weekday atternoon except Saturday by
. - Bia 8PH1NQ IIERALD. Inc.

stand a second alaas mall matter at tha PoatoKlce at Big Spring. Texaa. aadar aet Uaroh t. 117. ',,'. UKMBER OF TUB ASSOCIATED PBJC8S -

rti aaaodatadPffaa la eiclualrely entitled to tha um for republication of all aewa tojot etborwlM credited la the paper and alao tho local new puollehed nereuv All riant wpubJtloei ol apieUJ

. "bluht!7 " r.,.pffi"LbU 1 .t0VL ""on, typocraphlealerror that may ocour further than to"
errootK to najrt Uaue after brought to their attention uiT lo no cue do the puollah.ra hold thomaelroe

Habla Ur damage than the amount recelred by them for actual apace coerlng the error. The right la
rooorrod to reject or odlt all adTertlflng copy. All adnrtlalng ordera are accepted on thle baale only.

Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, etandlng or reputation of any peraon, firm or ccrporatlon
whloh (oayappear fat aay laaue of thU paper will bo cheerfully corrected upoa being brought to the attention of
oho anenifewiM.- -

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE -

r. , Tezaa Dally Pre League. Dalle. Tela.
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YESTEnDAY: Julie Brampton

announces to her motherthat she
has; decided to marryDave Rtit-ledg- e.

and will follow Him tothc
next post ho is assigned to. Her
mother at first, then
finally relents.

e e

Chatpcr 2
The town band played their

throats out the night Dave Rut-led-

came back to Melbr)dgc.
When the porter swung off the

car and put down the step box,
Julie, a drift of dlapuamous chif-
fon, fur and orchids, was past him
and up the steps.

"Dave!"
He seemed to tower above her

in the narrow car starway. His
teeth gleamed in the bronze tan
of his face. "Hi ya, darling!" His
arms were hard, pressing her to
him, his kiss quick and eager.

Then they were down in th&
mob of townspeople jamming the
station platform, deafened by the
shouts of welcome, " that threat-
ened to drown out the blarlim
band.

Slowly out of the bedlam, In
a path cleared by the Major they
were In the Brampton car, her
mother and his parents on the
back scat, she and Dave on the
jump seats, the Mayor up with
James.

They all seemed to be talking
at once . . how fine he looked
. . .' the ribbon of honor he wore
. . . the town's pride In him . . .

Julie didn't say much. She
couldn't tear her eyes from his
tanned face and the new lines
in it. He was older. There was-- a

new look about his eyes, a "neW
ugntnessabout nis moutn.

A tingle of ecstacy went
through her. Dave! A thousand
times dearer than he had ever
been.

They stopped off before his
house, a big old place in wide
grounds. Dave insisted on taking
his bags In. A little shamefacedly
he confessed.

"Just want to feel the floors
under me again."

He came back in a few' mttiutes
and they went on. He looked hard
at every house on the blockV men-
tioned any small changes,

"The old streets are still here,"
he grinned.

The light from the Brampton
mansion shonethrough the trees

As they came Into the festive,
crowded ballroom, the band
changed from 'swing to OThe
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Army Air Corps.1' The mob stop--,

gcd-- dancing and cheered.
Dave smiled with a traco

embarrassment.
4ullc whispered. "I'm sorry

about (he mob, dear. The maypr
Insisted they all had to sec you."

He protested quickly. "But it
was swell them to come, Julie."

They danced then. For five
minutes of blissful eternity, Julfe
knew she'd been right. She was
In love, terribly In love There
was no one like Dave In all the
world. And he was hers. Nothing
else mattered.

And then the music stopped
and they were separatedby clam-
oring partners. It was maddening.
She 'moved restlessly about the
room, y.atchlng for his tall figure,
listening for the deep notes of his
ready laugh. Why did "have to
dance with every girl that lan-
guished eager eyes on him

She was almost desperatebe-

fore cut in on hef again. She
Utcd her head with Its heavy

colls of shining hair In that ges-

ture of arrogancethat was almost
He stood looking down at her

an instant, and there was a touch
of fire in his eyes. beau-
tiful, Julie. More .beautiful than
ever."

They danced without speaking
His arms holding her lightly told
her infinitely morsilhan words.?)
So that her heart ihrSbbed withT
a joy that was nearuingulsh.

The evening wenten Part of
the tantalizing dragging hours
Julie was filled with a furious
irritation at the townspeople
spoiling htr,and Dave's evening.
Then her anger would smoth-
ered under a strange trembling
fear What if Dave didn't ask her
to mar'rj him!

(During the last dance cut
in op tier. She couldn't stand it
any
o "Let's walk out on the terrace,'
she whispered,

The moon was a thing of radi-
ance. They leaned over the stone'
parapet."

Dave said, "This Is like a
dream, Julie. When I'm back I
won't believe you or this house."

Julie took a long breath. She
fastenedhej eyes on the steeple
of the church and said in low
desperation,"I want to with
you, Dave "

A sudden silence fell a cold
thing of tiistance and despair
And then. Dave said slowly.

"No, you don't Julie."

d
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She whirled to look up at him. of
The cold, trembling was an her
again. She fought it back with a In

furious rush of words. "Yes, I do!
It's no fun here without you! I'm
crazy bored. I'll go whereveryou
go. We'll "Suddenly she
couldn't finish. She added words
that seemed to speajpthemselves
out of the strangefrlblack maw
of her sudden terror. "You do
love me, don't you, Dave? You
do want to marry me?"

His jaw was tight and his eyes
those eyes she didn't know any

more were on her again.
"Julie," he said, stumbling

against each word. "It 1 wouldn't
work. I did love you once. I'll
always be terribly fond of you.
But Julie We just
don't live in thesame world. I
don't believe we ever will again."

I

To be continued
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By HOWARD FLIEGER
WASHINGTON The whiskey It

shortago has made liquor buyers
people who normally wouldn't to

give two filts for all the bourbon
Kentucky.
In fact, this hoarding by rs

Is one "Why the
man who really Wants a drink
often can't find a drop to take
home.

The situation came out as a by-

product disclosure of a Senate
committee's jtavestlgatlonslnto the
national liquor supply, One wit-

ness, a liquor administrator In an
easternstate, said the stimulated
buying of whiskey by those who
never touch the stuff is an estab-
lished factor In the growing de-

mand for a scarce product
Paradoxical It certainly is, but

committee members can offer an
explanation in fact, several:

Hoarders, they say, will bo
hoarders.It seems to be a psycho-
logical thing. When something
starts disappearingfrom counters
the hoarders start laying it in. a
So when whiskey started getting a
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scarce, startea Duying.

isn't that they want the whis-
key so much. They just don't want

get caught without It
e e e

That takescare of the
hoarder. But there are syn-

thetic hoarders among tho rs,

some committee mem-
bers think, who jumped into the
retail liquor market because they
saw a chance to turn a good thing
for themselves. The profit motive
probably sent some abstainersoff
to the liquor store to lay In a go

'supply.
They're the potential hip pock

et bootleggers of 1944. When
whiskey supplies become short
enough their liquor probably will
go on sale on a "Joe sent me"
basis at prices that will make the
Office of Price
bottled goods ceilings look llko
well worn carpets.

Another non - drinking liquor
buyer is the close frier.d-ln-nee- d

of the citizen who likes to take
couple before dinner. He buys
bottle for his neighbor. He prob-

ably is most prevalent In liquor
monopoly states where the stata
government runs the retail whis-
key business. mo$t such states
the dwindling liquor sup'ply is ra-

tioned and a bottle Is the ration
for each adult. The drinker can
manage to get two, however, by
buying the.second through a non-drinki-

friend.
Incidentally, the warehouse

stocks of storedllquor continue to
bother Senate''investigators, who
see In storagestocks a means of
ending the whiskey shortageand
getting some quick cash into tho
federal treasury.

You can expect an attempt to
made in the new session of

ingress to put a federal tax on
all whiskey more than four years
old. The tax exemption now goes
for eight years a.nd officials esti-
mate there 117,000,000 gallons
of seasoned whiskey still too
young to pay tgjes which would
come rolling out of warehouses
If the tax celling ,werp lowered.

The Senate finance comtnitteo
killed the proposal once but It
will be renewed on the floor of
the Senate when the tax bill

fcfcomes up for debate. O

ANDY' HAS SON

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 24 (JP)

Andy, of the Amos 'n' Andy radio
team, has a son.The father, whose
real name Is Charles Correll, said
the baby, bornyesterday,has been
named Charles Correll, Jr. The
Corrells have two daughters.
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds Big Spring Heraldr-Bl-g Spring-Texa-s, Monday, January24, 1944 & PageSevMt

Herald Classifieds Get Good Resute At Low Cost;- Call TM
c'Wiere To Fnd t"

BUSINESS

APPUANU STORES a
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butanegas dealer.

Servicefor all typei of gat appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,spe

cialties, lia casi zna. rnone
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring Business Collegl train you for stenographic, book

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. --011 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel. Phone 2S2. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service yourServel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService Saor,208W. ta..
Phone83S or 1977-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson farm property. 113

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneis, "Out ofthe High Rent DUtrlcV

Complete line of Home Furnishings. '

GARAGES $'
LET THE POWE GARAGE keep yourew In good running condition.

Expertmechanicsand equipments 214V4 W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS n
MARIE WEEG Health Cllnh?. complete druglesa clinic with twenty four

roomsrfcJ308 Scurry
ROOMSWND BOARD f "X. .
EXCELLENT,3EALS. and lunccs furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonably prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

--v
RFAI ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land

erty appraised. 3U3 Main sireei. mono ivz.
MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC) COMPANY.

RADIO KtrVXIKINtj
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Miln. Phone 836.a NORREQ, RADO SERVICE-2- 01 East Second SLoOne day service.

.TRAILER PARKS '
0 PLENTY OF JTBAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers wtl& hot-an- d cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CISANER SERVICE
. PARTS AND SERVICE fortmost makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 18.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

" Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe ,
1941 Willys Sedan v
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Ford Coach '

HULL MOTOR CO.
Ebona 59 207 Goliad

FOR SALE Bulck
coupe; good condition, good
tires. 200V4 Eleventh Place, aft-

er 5 p. m. week days.

FOR SALB OR TRADE: 1941
Bulck Sedanette, extra foodtiro mriln and heater.
West Third St. Phone9564v

FOR SALE: Model A ford arid
trailer, tires nearly new. See
Henry Leach, Cabin 3 .Bly
Tourist Court.

lltfed Cars Wanted
WILL PAY cash for late model

car. See L. A. Jones at 1807
Lancaster Sunday or evenings

,' , after 6 p, m , or at Firestone
Store during ,week.

Trailers, Trailer Houses--

WILL pay cash for factory-bui- lt

two-whe- el trailer house; Apply
at Humble Station, 421 E.
Third St

FOR SALE Four-whe-el trailer
house, 21 ft. long; two beds,
built-i- n fixtures. Also tarpaulin
200 Young..

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST- - Lady's British tan billfold,
in or aroundRitz Theatre, con-
tained approximately $80 Re-
ward. Return to Mrs. H. J.
Koeppel. Crawford Hotel.

LOST.' Lady's diamond ring, brok- -

en band. Reward Phone 873--J,

or apply 403 JohnsonSt.
LOST- - Billfold containing draft

card, gasoline book and some
cash. Reward. Contact C. H.

, Hyden, Gall Route. Big Spring
LOST White female hound,

wearing collar with name Vance
Davis on it; strayed from 1310
Johnson Reward

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

CALIFORNIA chauffeur in Big
Spring; going back to Califor-
nia Thursday or Friday. Will
drive your car; references d.

Phone 883. '

Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us Hive you that
much needed training. Our
graduate) give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester FisherBldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr

Woman's Column

r FUR cdats remodeled arid altered,
rears or experience, see Mrs
J L. Haynes. 508 H Scurry.
Phone 1724-- J

'Employment
Help Wanted Male

V ANTED Boy or girl messen-
gers must be 13 years of age or
older. Apply at western Union.

' :

DIRECTORY sv

--"

I

sua. Q

and city property. Rentals, prop--

115 Main. Phone 856.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

(V ANTED Waitresses. Good pay,
flood working conditions. Park

Phone 9534.

WANTED: Experienced
saleslady! Applyin person.
Only experiencedneed ap-

ply. The Fashion.

Household Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-- ,

h.?nffi!K3?r2?. raJ
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Fnone 602.

FOR SALE: .Portable ironer, prac
ticallv -- hew: comDlete with ta--
ble.4Seeat 1807 Lancaster.

Poultry & Supplies

BUY BETTER BRED CHICKS
THIS YEAR

stk'erraLWfhShTmviSlSrHS

the world's best breeders. In- -
eluding RO.P. Chicks
all from U.S.' Approved Flocks j

u4 xiaiciieucs. rtu varieties,
Place your order now. at MonU,

, gomery Ward 219-22- 1 West
Third St, -

NINE to twelve weeold Seldel's
top strain English White Legu
horn pullets. Bargain. Neel's
Hatchery.

Building Materials
FOR SALE: Building- - material in

eluding several 'thousand new
red brick and tile, lumber, trim.
'carpenter and scaffold trussejs,
new doors. See Nichols, 1107
wain tt

. Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th & Vlr-gini- a.

Phpne 2052

FOR SALE- - 40 bales peanut hay
and 60 Rhode Island hens. See
W. H Glllam, Sand Springs.

FOR SALE One National cash
register. The Record Shop, 204
Main.

FOR SALE: About 5000 bundles
hegira, 5c per bundle. Located
three miles west of Knott, on H.
C Gist farm.

FOR SALE One electric wash-
ing machine, one G E radio, one
auto radio; also metal bedstead.
219 Main, phone 11,

CASH Portable electric sewing
machine. Mrs E L. Johnson,
Meyer Court, Cabin 14.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, set our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r

1001 W 4th
Miscellaneous

1 WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
snroyer Motor (Jo 4Z4 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WANT TO BUY a good electric
iron and cord. Mary Llttell, 206
E 18th

WANT TO BUY tractor gang
breaking plow (14 inches). Will
buy or lease. Write Box 1664,
Hie Spring

For Exchange
WOULD like to exchange 5W ft

Electrolux for 6 ft standard
make electric box; must be in
first class condition Write P. O.
Box 869, Big Spring.'

For Rint
Apartments

FURNISHED . rooms and apart-
ments:$3.80 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

FURNISHED apartment
for rent Prefer working couple.
1611 Scurry. A.

APARTMENTS for rent Emerson
Courts, phone13J9 or 8600. ,

Bcdrftwiey
NICE, clean, nwl remodeled

rooms, close lnbeday or week.
Tex Hotel, S01 EV 3rd. Phone
S91.

LARGE front bedroom, private
entrance and bath. Gentlemen;,

800 Lancaster.
FOR RENT: Bedroom, adjoining

bath; In brick home; private en-
trance, garage. Gentlemen or
employed.couple preferred. 1300

...n.a kjfc

Wanted To Rent t
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished house or apartment Call
921-- ,

OFFICER and wife desirefurnish
ed apartment or house.

. McDermott, phone 99.

COUPLE desires furnished anart--
ment or house. No child:
Room 806, SettlesHotel

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

ONE frame and one
stucco on same lot. Lo-

cated corner of 18th and Scurry.
Priced to soil quickly. Call1230,
Tate & Brlstow. (J.

FOR SALE house. Write
Box W, Herald. .

AAFBS Notes

Bombardier Post
Lists Changes

Among Personnel
Changes,among personnelof the

Big Spring Bombardier school for
the past week follow:

Promotions 1st Lt. Walter H.
Scott, Bethany, I1L, classification
officer, to captain; 1st Lt Myerl
M. Reeves, Omaha. Neb., Station
supply officer, to captain; 1st Lt
Richard W. McNamara, mess offi-
cer, to captain; 2nd Lt. Clyde A.
Rogde, pilot, to first lieutenant

Transfers-Ca-pt Olln Mann,
Canton. Ga.. to Elllneton Field.
Texas; Capt JamesAV. Strudwick,
Tdscaloosa, Ala. tollman Field,
T . . M.r ,.,, ,,,,'

jCralgmont, Ida, to AAF Instruc-
tors School, Bryan, Texas; 1st Lt.

"".""" "c'""? "cw"- - ."- -
,1 ?aslc. wance oFlylng
scnoo:, aiewari iieia, newDurgn,
N. Y.

New arrivals, assigned duty as
pllQts 2nd Lt Donald F. Swope,
Whpolpr. Mloh. Or,A T.t Fr.nlr C

!nobert' Portland. Ore.;
muL

2nd Lt
ndell C. Kaiser Three Rivers,

JMIch ; 2nd Lt William J. Ash, Jr.,
Wichita, Kas.; 2nd Lt. Everett' L.
jwayoerry, jr., L.ria, uiuan zna l,u
Francis P. Eltifc. ShreveDort. La- -

'" ", Tr 'FCWllliam q. Moore, Randolph,
Tex; 2nd Lt. Gilbert A." Priestley,
Akron, O; 2nd'Lt 'James II.
Baugh, Temple, Tex ;f?2nd Lt
JamesW. Shasteen, Sullfvan, III.;
FO Alden GLoriraer, Tabor, la.

Assigned as aerial bombardier
instructor 1st Lt. Edgar W. Kel-
ler, Eastonollee, Ga.

New arrival, assigned for duty
as mess officer 2nd Lt. August
II, Lehman, Jr., San Angelo.

Recent ' graduatesassigned for
duty asj bombardier instructors
2nd Lt. William M. Graves, De-

troit, Mich ;. 2nd Lt. James B. Da-vie- s,

Dallas, Pa.; 2nd Lt. Walter S.
Crowell, Jr , Philadelphia, Pa ;

2nd Lt, William L. Jordan, Jr..
Crockett, Tex ; 2nd Lt. Robert- - F.
Griffin, E. Cleveland, O ; 2nd Lt.
Robert W. Bauer, Rochester, N.
Y ; 2nd Lt. Robert E. Drexler,
Grundy Centre,la ; 2nd Lt. James
H. Vaughn, Springfield, III.

WACs reporting for duty this
station Pvt. Virginia V. Land,
Montrose, Ark ; Pvt. Rita M.
Alexia, Wyandotte, Mich ; Pvt. An-

nie L. Terry, Dallas, Tex.
EM, members of 315th AAF

Band transferred as follows Cpl.
Dean A. Johnson, to Altus AAF,
Altus, Okla.; Pfc. Wilbur S. Carr,
Blackland AAF, Waco; Pfc. Sidney
Klrsch, San Angelo AAF, San An-
gelo; Pvt. Richard S. Larsen,Waco
AAF, Waco.

EM placed on detachedservice
to attenda course at Midland AAF,
Midland Sgt Orvllle V. Black-stea-d,

Pvt. Samuel Welnstein, Pvt.
Harold F. York.

bax roc saw rr
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HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

4kSatisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone238

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

GRIhTAMDJEAR IT

"I've lost interest. In the heroine
iu ciiousc oetween iwo men assne aoes, aoesn t needany

2 sympathy!"
t f

Briggs, Claims To Bq
.Political Victim
By MAX nALL

WASHINGTON, Jan, 24 UP)

George N. Briggs, suspended In-
terior department employe "wo
has tieen named as a
in the handling of the mysteriouiJ
."Hopxins letter," asserted today
he had been made a victim gf a
game of "poWejvpoUtlcs.''

Showing up tdHestlfy before the
federal grand jury Investigating
the letter which Harry L. Hop-
kins, Its purported signer, has
called a forgery Briggs told
newsmen:

"I'm not a mystery man.
This Is my first tasteof power

politics. I'm afraid I'm going to
have to acquire a taste for lt, like
olives."

Longhorn Band To
Admit Co-E-d Players

AUSTIN, Jan. 24 UP) After 44
years of exclusive male member-
ship the University of Texas Long-hor- n

band will admit co-e- d musi-
cians.

They'll be permitted to play at
concerts but will not march or
wear uniforms.

RAF BombersSet
Fire To Harbor

CAIRO, Jan. 24 JP) RAF
bombers set fires In Piraeus har-
bor In Greece Saturday night, a
Middle East communique said to--
aay, an.a .iisntersana Domoers
striking at German supply routes
in the Aegeon have JunkPthree
sailing ships since Jan. 16 and
damaged other vessels.

tTjjp planes were" lost In all
operations,.with the crew of one
saved.

Wanted:A Haircut
MOSQUERO,vN. M , (P) Men

in thlj'cowtown are mumbling In
their beards. .

The only barber moved away
Another moved in, but the draft
board whisked him to the army.

Townsmen caglly Imported a
woman barber from Texas The
state hutsjed her off for a license
examination.

The license was denied.

Who HasA Hoss?
CHICAGO, W) The city of

Chicago will be richer by $500 if
the city'council passes an ordin-
ance to accept a bequest from an
estate.

The will has, however, one pro-
vision concerning the gift The
money must be used for the erec-
tion of a drinking trough for
horses.

POOR HIDING PLACE
KOKOMO, Ind. ff) A wo-

man has asked police to help her
find $90 she had placed for safe-
keeping In her shoe one of
those open-at-the-t- styles.

By Lichty

in that serial any a;lrl who has

Crosby And Sinatra
Plan Duel Of Mike

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 24,P
BlngCrosby afid FKhlTsinatra
will duel across the mike Feb. 1

In what press agents calf "the
musical battle of the century be-
tween old gual swing fans and
theobby socks brigade."

The vocal chord contestwill not
be heard by the public, however.
The broadcast, says the Hollywood
Victory committee, will be on
"Command Performance," a pro
gram snon-wave- a. io armedforces
Hnf.V....... i'tl!!1,.!incf,.r1 Vlma coa'

wmww uwtco,

Ration At
A Glance

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 UP)

Greenstamps K, L and M will 'be
yalld for purchasing processed
foods from Feb. 1 through March
20, the Office of Price Adminis-
tration announcedtoday.

This seriesof greenstamps will
be the last to be used for process-
ed foods. With the introduction of
ration tokens Feb. 27, the blue
stamps In the same book will come
Into use.

However, both types of stamps
will be valid between 'Feb. 27 and
March 20, when the green scries
expires.

OPA also announced that, con-

trary to original plans,ration tok-
ens will be given as change for
green stampsas well aa the rule.
This move, the agency said, should
help to eliminate confusion.

Since the green stampswill ex-

pire long before the blue, OPA
urged housewives to plan to use
their supply of green stamps be-

fore spendingany of the new type
during the period both aro valid.

The greenstamps will continue
to have varying denominationsof
8, 5, 2 and 1 points, while the blue
will have a uniform value of 10
points.

Hobbs Army Plane
CrashesIn Street

AUSTIN. Jan. 24 () - An
army plane based at Hobbs, N. M.,
crashed antkburned on the high-
way foucsales north of Round
Rock last night.

The pilot, reported by state po-
lice to be Lt. S. D. Flowers, ball-
ed out and was uninjured.

Police posted flares, and routed
trafflo around thewreckage until
a Bergstrom Field crash wreckQ
arrived.

ILLEGAL STAMPS

LYKENS. Pa., OP) State po--"
lice doubted lt lt was a patriotic
spirit that led people to play slot
machines In a local repair shop
vn IhoilBh nnA rltrf nau rtt In

wr ,UmP and nested the
nwnur ftn .............Onmhllno rhnrtrnew...... VH hH.OVim- -

MEAD'S fine

Political

Announcements '

The nerald makes the fol- -
lowinr chirm for nnllitnl
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices .. f 20.01
County offices .. $17.50
Precinct offices ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:
County Judxe:

JAMES T. BROOKS

Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
LEE POWER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W. LONG
J.E7)(ED) BROWN

Commissioner, Precinct No; 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Commissioner Precinct No, 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. lt
WALTEP GRICE

er
Constable, Pet No. 1:
J.'r. (JIM) CRENSHAW

MISTAKEN FIRE

FORT BENNING, Ga. (ff) The
Fort Bennlng sentry wu alert as
dawn peepedover the horizon at
the post. He sounded a fire alarm
after seeing a glow, but the fire- -
'meii found lt was the sun striking

m .aV urlnlnu-
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War Beads

Could You UseSome"Extra

tf C&SH
We make loana otben

refuse
Phone Your Application

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

406 PetroleumB1&

"rtie Biggest Llttle-Otflet- -Q

la Big Spring" .

tfG SPMNG ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Call either:
George Thomas, 48, er
Clyde Thomast 257
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JEndlngToday

...

IT'S TERRIFIC!

Buckaroo

MtL iW - -

tWTjTTW'ii'rJ w (onds
4 WU 10M

Ending Today

Also iPathe News j
I" South Sea Rhythms

MIHKI
L Ending fVday

"THE RIGHT MAIT;.' '&, -

, Starring ALAN LADD

t To Men . . .

THE RIGHT MAN!
Tft Vftmnri

" THE ONLY MAN!
"' In this maelstrom-o-f adven--

ture and romance.that Iinds
men fighting for one girl
three girls fightimr for

TUBMAN;

J- - - also

"'Seeing Nellie Home"
with Leon Erroll

XL

L

It Isn't tltot cotton takes' so
much from-th- e soil, but that clean
cviitivatJon leaves the soil de--

ieru5e)ess against erosion

WAR BOND PREMIER
Purchasoof a Seriesi""E"

admits
Ask for

The rt

money

you

invest
in a S-- f

J

Bond st
will M4""?

help

the

war
and

bring

our .

boys

home xNv"

17

sSlgi

"MARCH OF TIME"
Portgual,Europe'sCrossroads.

U6ML8ACH

ic
Landing

(Continued From rare I)

jammed In tightly. The men did
not talk much but stod sway--ln- r

with the boat; their helmets
and rifles silhouetted acainst
the sky, and the boat cleared
away from the ship to join other
small craft moving toward
shore.,
Then heard the seamen say,

"this boat leaking btdjy. We'll
never make shore. knew I'd gel
tub like this one."

But finally the leak" was plug-
ged and tje boat moved on in-

shore with fathers in formation.
'At 1:45 m. tfiC navy loosed
barage on the beach and thenwJj,
thought the Germans woulari
answer with coastal defense guns,
but nothing happened.Not shot
was fired;from the shore.

Then the boat hit the Beach
hard0 and Bernard shouted
"everybody out fast!"
We.surged towards the front of

the boat but the ramp stuck.
"Follow me over the side,"

Bernard shouted, and jumped Into
yie 5hallowt surf.
'.The, sqldiers swarmed over the
side and splashed ashore. drop-
ped into hipboot water and then
fell headlong the Weight of my
pack and bedroll thrcv me off
balance. A soldier raised me to
my feet and, shlvexing with cold,

hurried after the troops already
filing across the sand.

Later we learned that the
troops to our ritbt and left walk-troo-

to our rljht and left
walked into mines-- but appar-
ently our strip of beach was

for did not hear any
explosion see shot fired

7 TO 11 P.M.

U4Ji4
Special

WAR BOND SHOW
THURSDAY

shorten

sooner!

KSivONfY ISIANU
'Adntfsslon. by War Bond purchaseonly. Buy yotlf bond

hereor at War Bond Headquarters in South--

ern ServiceCo. andask for your free ticket.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

TOMORROW-
SPECIAL

War Bond
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you to any showon this'daj
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RHYME

Mkkey Rowiey Jofy Garland

RedSkeliM-GmKeH- y

Katary Groyjoa Abb Sorhtnt

"Mory Aster Job Bolts Joj hurtl
Atorslia Hmit VirgTski Prlca
&WM,a RwJjwgarit O'Brien

Um Hmm with Ben Carter's Band

H SIJC AtSBa SwJ

Plus these &
,

Additional Features
and "ROVERS
NURSERY

THEMACKL

by our troops although there
.were occasional small arms
fire off at our flank. a

We just marched In single file
across the low Marshy land,
stumbling through bogs and water
filled shell pits lrUwhat must have
been a German artillery range.

'Finally we stopped and there
I decided to wait for dawn .and
write my first dispatchMa'be
filed by radio. All of us were
soaked and for two hours ye
hopped and jumped' about try-

ing to warm our frozen feet and
legs, excited by the lack, of
enemy opposition and the swift
advance of the troops. n

Kf The sun felt good wheril it
U&se across the misty horizon.
Still, there were no"cports of
enemV opposition except in a few
solated cases where troops ran

Into a few German;who, were not
even aware we were landing be-

hind their lines;
'Our men justJk.ept marching

straight to their objectives wMe
armor, guns and ammunition
poured ashore 'on a precision
schedule, and then we 'waited to
see what the Germans would do
about this threat"to Rome and tp
their Cassion lines.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING (AND VICINITY.
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday; little re

change; fresh- - to strong
winds. '

WEST TF.XAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day, except xloudyjjjith light rain
in' Del Rio Eagle Pass area and
cast of the Pecos river this after-
noon, little temperature change.
Fresh to strong .winds. s

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
light rain in cast and soujh; little
temperature-- change this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday; frgsh
to4 strong winds.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.

Abilene C4 51
u Amarillo ..t..... SO 36

BIG SPRING ' G3 47
Chicago 44 27

Denver-- . 60 36

El Paso V.56 38
Fort Worth 68 58

Galveston 64 . 58

New York . 44 30
' St. Louis 47 29

Sunset tonight at 7:12 p m

SunriseTuesday at 8:44 a. m,

Materials For Sewer
Job Here

Linncrt Bros., contractors for7

fthe city sewer expansion project,
are moving in equipment to yc
used in the job,

A considerable supplyof forms
has arrived and a drag line was
due Monday. An official of the
company is due soon to sign con-
tract fnr ihp toh after which work
will start within 10 days to be

Jcompleted in 120 working dayi.
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ServicesHeld For

Ackerly Citizen
Funeral services for Carl Hom-

er Albert, Sr., who succumbed at
his home tnx'Ackl&xly Saturday at
6:30 p. m. were to be held at the
Ackerly Baptist, church today- - at
3 p. m. with the" Rev. Giles. Offi-

ciating.
Mr. Albert, was bortT- - October

5th, 1889 in Texas and is survived
'by his widow; two sons, Carl
Homer, Jr., and Lourel Louis of
AckerlyHwo brothers, C. V. Al-

bert of Waco, C.D. Albert of Ro-ta- n;

tnrec sisters,Mrs. Ruth Den-

ton of Rotan, Mrs. Ray Wobdard
of Brownwood, and Mrs. Herbert
Taggert of Rotan; one aunt, Mrs.
Annie Bird of Fort Davis; Mrs.
J. M." Alexander of Abilene and
Mrs. $ P.Mltchell of Corpus
Chrlsti; "seven brothers-in-la-

Jim ff. Burns, R. II. Burns, W. E.

BurnS, Lee Barns, Bassari' Burns,
XJeorge Bifrns- - of, Ackerly, Clyde
TJurns of San Antonio; and one
,ha.lf sister, Mrs, J. A. Ratllff of
Longworth.

Pallbearers included R. E.
Cozaft, G. F. Cook, R.- P. May- -

field, G. F Stokes, Arthur Reed,
O. F Rhe'a. Dee Seely, Jake Har- -

.ris. "

livestock
FORf WORTH, Jan. 24 (IP)

Cattle 3,000; calve 1,800; slow;
good fed steers and yearlings
13.00-13.5- beef cows 7.75-10.5-

fat slaughter calvSs 8.00-13.0-

lots steer calves and ycarjings
8.00-11.5- heifcs 11.00 down.

Hogs 3,000; steady; top 13.65;

good and choice 200-30- 0 lb. hogs
13.55; good andtclioice 170-19- 0 lb.
averages'11.75-13.00-; sows 10.50-11.0-

pigs 3.00-7.0-

' Sheep, 2,700; unchanged; med-

ium and choice fat 4ambs 12

good yearlings 12.25;
slaughter ewes 5.50-6.7-

Contribution Appeals
From Paralysis Unit
Put,In Mails Todays

Letters urging direct contribu-
tions to the, campaign to raise
funds for the infantile paralysis
chest werjTgolng dtit Mqiday.

These were special appeals from
a special gjfts committee named
by the executive board for the ob-

servance of the President'sBirth-

day.
Meanwhile, every effort was be-

ing made by leaders. In the cam- -

naicn to encourage general con
tributions, to get support of the
Ararch of Dimes, and to attend
one of the Birthday Balls.

This week the Rltz theatre is to
run a trailer film on infantile
paralysis and Boy Scouts will take
up a collection. At the same time,
service clubs probably will spon
sor the operationof a jug for col- -

I lection of change for the cam--

'paign.

Monday, January24, 1944

Five Directors

Picked ByC--C

Flvv additional directors were
named by the chamber of com-
merce board Monday as Drenara- -
lons were made for election of of

ficers and swinging into the 1944
program of work.

Appointed for one-ye- terms
on the directorate were Frank
O. Sholte, Robert Currle, L. W.
Croft, It. II. Rutherford and
Sam Goldman.
Introducedat the Monday meet-

ing were Cecil Westerman, Merle
Stewart. W. L. Mead, Walker
Bailey, Lawrence Robinson, 1. M.
Edwards and W. C. Blankenshlp,
all new directors electedby the
membership.

PresidentWlllard Sullivan ap-

pointed Robert Stripling--, C. O.
.Nailer, Fred Keatinr, L. W.
Croft and W. C. Blankenshlp as
a committee to nominate offi-

cers,and the directorateaireed
to meet In special session Mon-
day noon to consider, the re-

port.
J. II. Greene, manager, briefly

sketchedwork of the past year for
the organization and termed It
generallysuccessful. For 1944 and
1945, to meet post-w- ar planning
objectives, budgetsof $16,000 for
each year will be required, he
said, and thus the need for more
members emphasized. Greeneset
a goal of a minimum of two new
members per day for January and
said that so far the record is in-

tact.

Four Killed In
BarksdaleCrash

SHREVEPORT, La., Jan. 24 W
Four men were killed and three

others injured in a,bbnvber crash
at Barksdale Field yesterday.

Second Lieut. Richard Taylor
Robinson, 27 pllfit," Bostonla, Cal."

Sgt. Harry R.tEuce, 35,
S. D..

Sgt. Gerald M. Martin, 20.
radio-gunne- r, Cavour, S. D. .

Cpl. -- JamesE. Mitchell, 21,'n-gineer-gunn-

. Steelevllle, Mo.
The injured Included:
Second Lieut. Raymond - Ross

Mormlno, 23, navigator, ' whqse
father, Sam Mormlno, Sr., lives at
(519 NorthEighth 'Street)" Wacp.

as. lie suiierea sercre uurm.--i

&
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 (IP)

Rails got another signal
in today's ca'rJy stock market pro-
ceedings hyt profit taking red
lights soon halted the excursion.

Mqstarriers and selected Is-

sues elsewhere added fractions at
a fast start. These later were re-
duced and converted Into minus
marks and near closing trends
were definitely foggy. Dealings
slowed, as proces wavered. Trans-

fers for the full stretch were
around 700,000 shares.

On 'the upsideat Intervals were
Chesapeake & Ohio, Baltimore.
Ohio, Pullman, American Can.In-ternation-al

Nickel, Homestalie
mining, United Aircraft,, Du Pont
and Consolidated Edison. In the
losing column niost of the session:
were Santa re, w. r, oemrai,
Great' --, Northern, Bethlehem
ChryslerjfU. S. Rubber, Texas Co.,

Anacondas Allied Chemical", Dow
Chemical. SearsRoebuck and In--
io.Hiilnnn1 t AT " . iflf&r"
ICWlnkiuua iui fvuvi. -

FINES ASSESSED
Five' men charged in county

court Monday inorning with sale
of liquor on Sunday appearedbe-

fore Judge JamesT. 'Brooks and
were as'sessedfines of ?100 each,
plus costs.

Thoso .gamed In the complaint
were Walter Green, Fred Gilbert,'
Willard Prazier. Kenneth Bradley
and Clarence Martin. All t&id the
fines.

JURY IS IMPANELED
A jury jvas impaneled this

morning in 70th district court and
then was dismissed tintR 2:30

o'clock this afternoon, when the
suit for damagesof J. A. Matthews
vs. H. L. Chandlerwas to be heard.
Matlhews is seeking $15,000dam-
ages as result of Injuries allegedly
suffered in collision of his car and
Chandler'scar. The suit was trans-

ferred from Martin county.

LEAVE FOR CRQSSTLAINS
Mrs. C. M. Plnkston left for

Cross Plains early Sunday where
she was called because of the
death of her mother, Igrs. M. A.

Wood.
Mr. Plnkston and Charlene left

Monday morning for Cross Plains
to attend funeral services.

CIVIC LEADER DIES

HOUSTON, Jan. 24 VF

Charles L. Desel, 71, prominent
civic leader who was instrumental
in making the port of Houston a

reality, died yesterday. He was
president of the Desel-Boettph-

company, wholesale produce mer-

chants, which he founded in 19gi,
until" its liquidation two yearsago.

ELECTION CALLED

HILLSBORO, Jan. 24 (fP) The
state soil conservation board has
ordered an election February 14

to determinewhether or noind
owners in westeVn Hill county and
south and west Johnsoncounties
want to form a soil conservation
district "

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

.Buy
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CONTRIBUTIO MBlda Sayiw BrailllanSoprano of the
Metropolitan open, (Ives a check to Edward Johnson, ceneral
msjuxcr of the Metropolitan, as her contribution In the ortaaka

lion's drive for $300,000 for wartime needs

Women'sClubs To
Aid In War Drive

Mrs. Douglas Orme, women':
chairmanof the FourthWar Loan
Drive, announced today, clubs
and other organizations sponsor-
ing bond booths Sunday, and
those which. Will conduct sales
Tuesday.

The Business and .Professional
Women's club sponsoreda booth
at the Rltz theatre wltnv Jewel
Johnson, Inez Eaves, Fraftpes Pe
ters. Nellie Gray asHJrBbrnlce
Haley conducting salesiffSaturdajcJ
evening Jewell Johnsonand Paul
ine Sullivan were at the booth.

The North Wrd P-- A. will
sell bonds at,.the State National
Ban Tuesday wlh the Rcbekah
Lodge at the First National. The
Past Matrgtjis will fstjll , at bond
headquartersand the B Si PW
club,will sppnsora booth at the
Rltz.

Public Records
RobertM. Noll to MatthiasNoll,

west one-ha-lf section 17, plock 27,
located by H.&T.C. Ry. "Co., 320
acres',. $10, quit-clai- m deed.
Mineral Lease

Matthias Noll to Skelly Oil
company, west one-hal- f, .section
17, block 27, H.&T.C. Ry. o. sur--
vpy.,;-"- '

Bjilldlnr Permits
Bruce Jrazler to construct a

porch at 1605 Owens street, cost
$80. '

Clarence White to move a small
house from 1710 Austin to 405 E.
13th street, cost $20.

L. S, Jeter to move a building
from 106 Mesquite to 1100 E. 3rd
street, cost $195. .

H. F. Jaylor to make frame and
stucco addition at 1505 Main
street, cost $150.

JIMMY DAVIS LEADS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 24 UP)

Returns from all 'but 30 precincts
in Tuesday's, democratic primary
indicated today that Jimnfiy"H,
Davis,- - Shrevcport song wriTer-compqsc- r,

'had a' lead of slightly
more 'than 33;000 votes over
Lewis L."- - Morgan who had thfe
backing of the New Orleans old
regular democratic machine and
pajt of the remnantsof the Huey
P. Long machine.

SUN ECLIPSE DUE
HOUSTON, Jan. 24 UP 'A to

tal eclipse of the sun will be par
tially, visible here tomorrow morn-
ing, the U". S. weather bureausaid
today.

A tureau spokesman said the
eclipse would begin at 7:48 a. m,
and endat noon.
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DefenseStamps andBonds

ecteesAre

PlacedIn 1--
A

Half of the registrants whose
cases were reviewed by Howard
county selective service board at
its last meeting were placed In

A according to a list announced
Monday morning at board head-quarter-

r
Seven' of the nine classified as

A reached-- age of 18 the latter
part of 1943.

Classified as .1-- A were Harvey
P. Wooten, married with two chil-
dren; Bill Taylor, married with
one child; JamesC. Wilson, Odls
Williams, Douglas II. Peikert,
John F. Brown, Virgil R, Nabors,
Tomas B. Flerro stifl Wayne L.
Hogue, who reached18 recently.

Classified as C were --Taylor
M. Miller;' Irvin Richardson, Har-
ry Shields, Jr.; Sullslde Pineda,
JohnnieWhite, Jr., and Robbit L.
Potts.

Placed In 4--F were Robert Val-
entine and Norman V. Sappington.

JamesW. Robertswas classified
2--

Fighting Whiskey
Police agreed Monday that

spirits consumed here during the
weekend must have been a fight-
ing variety.- -

The docket was cluttered up
with four affray cases and some
others booked for drdnkenpess
showed combattant spirits, said
Police Chief J. B. Bruton. There
were fights In two cafes.

PARDON GRANTED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (P)

A justice departmentofficial said
today that President Roosevelt
has granted an unconditional par
don to Lieut. Gen. Robert C,

Richardson, Jr., commanding gen-
eral of the army's Hawaiian de
partment, cited for 'contempt of
court last year for refusing to
tomply with - a writ of Habeas
Corpus.

SANITARY SUGAR' HOUSTON, Jan. 24 lP Hous-
ton coffee drinkers no longer will
scoop their sugar from commu-
nity sugar bowls In cafes. The
city health department has or-

dered that sugar be served In in-

dividual packages or in the shaker
type container.
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Here 'ri there
A recruiting party comprised of

Lt. Dede Cook, Lt Cora.Lee Mor-
row, Pfc. Nora Jean Klmpcl and
Sgt. Ray Norrct left Monday morn-
ing for a week's recruiting trip
to Snyder, Roby, Rottin, Asper-mo-nt

and Post. Sgt. Paula Ed-

wards will be In the . WAC re-

cruiting office In the basementof
the postoffico building through-
out the week.

A complaint charging Tlno
Rosos with child desertion-- was
filed in, the court of Walter Qrice,
justice of peace, Monday, morn-
ing. The complaint alleges Rosos
desertedTlno Rosos, Jr., under 10.
Rosos has been arrested, said
Sheriff A. J. Merrick. He has not
pojltcd bdnd. v

Howard R. Gholson of Lub-
bock, district supervisor of the
OPA, visited the arearent control
office in Big Spring Saturday,said
Charles Sullivan, area director.
He discussed operations of the
office with Sullivan.

Willie Stafford Fanner, negro
enlistedreservist In the Army, was
forwarded to Fort Sill reception
center Monday morning following
a 21-d- furlough after his induc-
tion at Lubbock.

Cecil Thlxton.who qp December
20 after shooting a white-riccke- d

raven with a band on its leg, no-

tified the United States Depart-
ment of the Interior, Fish and
Wildlife division, has received Vc
letter in reply stating that tho
bird was banded thirteen years
ago on November 13, 1931 by E.
R. Kalmbach at Spur, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Whaley, for
mer residentsof Big Spring, have-returne-d

here to make their home.
He recently received a medical
discharge from the army after
service at Fort Francis Warren,
Wvo. Durlne the timehe was in
service, Mrs. Whaley worked In a'

defense plant at Dallas.

At tOTst one buttof-tow- n corpo-
ration has made responseto apt
peals for local bond, purchases
during the current campaign. The
united Stores sent funds fo&a one
thousand dollar bond.

A truck fire near the Lyric
theatre Saturdaymidnight did not
result in any appreciable damage,
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said
Monday.

t
"Funmakers"at a downtown ho-

tel made great sport of tossing
water out of the window on pass-ersb- y.

Police, h6wever Informed
them that it wasn't as' funny as
they thought.
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